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Report Lea ers Evacuating 
Predict Showdown in Far East 
As Roosevelt Meets With Aids 

PRESENTING THE CANDIDA YES FOR 1942 DOLPHIN QUEEN 

President S",mmons 

U.S. Military Heads 

In Secret Conference 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Impos
ing a rule of strict secrecy, Pres
ident Roosevelt conferred with 
top-flight military and foreign af
fairs adVisors for an hour and three 
Quarters yesterday, while on Cap
itol Hill some lillislators predicted 
that events in the far east might 
lead to a Jnpanese-American 
showdown. 

The situation in Japan, where 
the cabinet of Premier Prince Fu
mimaro Konoye has resigned, and 
in Russia, where Moscow \s hall 
·ringed with hammering na~s, was 
believed to have been canvassed 
as the president talked with thc 
following groUp: 

• • • 
The secretaries of state, war 

and navy: General George C. 
Marsll8U, army chief 01 stll'l"f; 
AdmIral Harold R. Stark, chlef 
of naval operations, and Harry 
L. Hopkins, lend-lease sup:!r
visor. 

t • • 

When the conference was over 
Secretary of State Hull told re
porters he was "expressly pro
hibited" from saying anything, and 
added that he did not expect any 
public statement Cr(lm the white 
house. 

Petain Orders Trial 
For Frenchmen 'Who 
Defeated France' 

Daladier, 'Bull-Necked 

Strong Man' Among 

Those to Be Tried 

VICHY, Unoccupied France (AP) 
-With the hindsight retlected by a 
specially chosen council of political 
justice, Marshal Petain placed the 
blame for France's defeat yester
day on six men who were returned 
to oUice time and again by French I 
voters. 

In a broadcast to the nation the 
chief of state announced that a 
public trial would be held for five 
of the six, who already have been 
in prison tor more than a ye::.r. 

As far as the accused ministers 
are concerned, the marshal's de
cision tailed to change their po
sition. They have been in prison 
awaiting trial. They are still in 
prison awaiting trial. 

The accl1sation submitted to Pe
tain by the council concerned: 

Former Premier Edouard Da
ladier, who until the defeat of 
France was hailed universally in 
his country as "tbe bull-necked 
strong man of France"; 

Generalissimo Maurice Gustave 
Gamelin, who before the battle of 
Flanders was considered "the 

In congress, two men who are 
usually poles apart in their out
look on foreign aHah'S agreed that 
the cabinet resignations bore om
inous implications fOl' the future 
at Japanese-American relations. 

Senator Nye (R-ND) said: 
"Of course, we Can't tell much 

\lntil a new cabinet is appoin ted, 
buf the resignation of the former 
one apparently means a complete 
military set-up in Japan. ]f it is 
to be an all-out pro-axis govern
ment then we will face a most 
serious hour. 

greatest military expert since Na- One of the 20 university women shown above "111 be chosen as queen 
poleon"; of the Dolphin follies of 1942, one of the highlights of Homecoming 

Former Premier Leon Blum, activities. Four attendants wlll also be chosen from this group.' ·the 
who rose to power with a popular judging to be by Ted Ashby, Harlan Miller and Bert l\lcGrane, all staff 
front of leftist parties a9 "one of writers or the Des Moines Register and Tribune. 
the greatest socialists since Marx"; From left to right, first row the candidates are: Lelia Jensen, N3 or 

Pierre acomet, iOlmer admib- Crystal Lake, Westlawn; 'Virrinla Pyle, At of Marion, O'\Jrtler; Evelyn 
istrator of national defense in- Afflerbaugh, A2 at Cedar Rapids. Alpha Chi Omega: Dorothy Miller, 
dustries, considered by his col- A3 of Cedar RapIds, Delta Gamma and Beverly Anderson, C4 of Ster
leagues to be one of the most ad- IInr. III., Delta Delta Delta. Second row: Betty Cohen, Al of Council 
vanced technicians in France; Bluffs, Sipna Delta Tau; Dorothy Rankin, A2 of Iowa City. Zeta Tau 

Alpha; l\lldge Berlf. Al of ChIcago, Kappa Alpha Theta; Marl,rle 
Tennes. Al of Davenport, Eastlawn; Marilyn Hammer, Al of Sioux 
City, Pi Beta Phi; Anne Johnson, Al of Davenport, Chi Omega; Doro
thy Binder, A3 of Whiting, Ind., Alpha Delta PI and Patricia McVicker, 
A3 of Iowa City, Tau Gamma. Third row: Marilyn Anderson, A3 of 
\\fannin" Gamma Phi Beta; Marjory Knox, A2 of Charlotte, Alpha Xi 
Delta; VehIllL Ruch, A3 of Tulsa, Okla., l1ssell lIous Ik(iy Lou Lltlle, 
Al of Kin&,sley. Currier; Dorotby Norman, C8 of Mooseheart, III., Clin
ton Place; J\fary Weaver, A4 of Galesburg, III .. Coast House, and June 
Clark, A:I. of Ft. Dodge, Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

Guy La Chambre, who gave up ____ _ 

• * • 
"The outeome of the battle 

for Moscow probably will de
termine Japanese policy finally. 
It Is quJle obvious that Japan 
will try to be on the wlnn!'h~ 
side." 

a life of ease as one of France's 
wealthiest men to become air 
minister when the nation's avia
tion was in a hole; 

Pierre Cot, another former air 
rpinister, accused of weakening 
France's air preparations. 

Cot who fled to the United 
States, was not mentioned by the 
marshal in his broadcast. Paul 
Reynaud, the last premier of the 
French republic, and Georges Man
del, his minister of interior, were 
held in for tress somewhere. Pe
tain declared there were "grave 
presumptions" against them, but 
said nothing of a trial. 

Debt Merger People of Leningrad Hints of Republican Disunity on Merchant 
PI P d Declare German Army Ship Oueslion Grow as Bill Clears House 

an ropose Will Not See Moscow Passage of Measure A FLO d 
If: * • 

Senator Hill (D-Ala.) asserted: Assured; Final Vote ••• r ers 
Treasury to Borrow NEW YORK (AP)-The people II T k T d "It looks to me as though Japan 

believes Russia might cave in and 
that they want to move in some
where if she does. Then we may 
have to move." 

of Leningrad broadcast to lhe peo-" Wi Be a en 0 ay 

Fifty Million as Aid pIe of Moscow last night a mes- Plane Workers 
f d 

• WASHINGTON (AP)-Evidenc-
To Re un AgenCies sage declaring that German troops es of Republican disunity on the 

Mexican Government 
Investigates Proposal 
For Break With Axis 

would never see the Russian capi-
WASHINGTON (AP) - The question of arming merchant ships N t t Sf 'k 

. treasury made plans yesterday to talRebroadcast from London by multiplied yesterday as the house 0 0 rl e 
. . tr the BBC and heard m' New York debated that issue at a session begm borrowmg ex a money as - which ran into the night and 

Hull Denies Suggestion 

That U. S. Was Involved 

In Recent Panama Coup 

the first step in a proposed pro- by the CBS, the message iiaid the cleared the way for a final vote, 
gram to consolidate all federal red army at Leningrad was "wetr- and assured approval today. SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)-The 

ing down and destroying the fas- .F" t R F' h (R NY) f AFL machinist executive board debts-those of the treasury, re- cist bands" with attacks which Irs, ep. IS - re-
qucnt critic of administration forwere "more frequent, more fierce." 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sec-
construction finance corporation 
and other agencies. It declared that hundreds of eign policy, announced he intended 

thousands of Germans had "found to vote for the bill repealing the 
MEXICO CITY (AP)-A pro

posal that Mexico break off dip
lomatic relations with Germany, 
Italy, VichY, France, and possibly 
Japan was referred to the foreign 
relations committee of the senate 
yesterday after a Vera Cruz labor 
senator, Vidal Diaz Munoz, had 
delivered a bitter attack on the 
totalitarian powers from tbe floor. 

retary Hull struck sharply yes
terd!\y at suggestions that the re
cent coup d'etat in Panama was 
inspired by the United States. He 
said this government had "no con
nection, direct or indirect," with 
the move that ousted Amulfo Arias 
from the presidency. 

Secretary Morgenthau, after dis
closing at a morning press con
ference that the consolidation was 
under consideration, announced 
later that next week's sale of 
treasury bills would include ~50,-
000,000 to be used in refunding 
securities of various federal agen
cies with direct treasury obliga
tions. 

neutrality act's prohibition against 
their graves" on the approaches to putting guns on merchantmen. 
Leningr"d, and in the Ukraine, Then, Rep. Cluett (R-NY) 
near Kiev, near Smolensk, Orel sharply criticized the opposition he 
Bryal1sk and Vyazma. said had come from a majority of 

Under the proposal Mexico 
would reestablish diplomatic re
lations with Great Britain and 
RUssia and recognize Gen. Charles 
De Gaulle's free French movement 
~ the rightful government of 

ance. • 

Official telegraphic reports re
ceived from the United States em
bassy in Panama during the crisis 
in that country show clearly, Hull 
said, that the United States gov
ernment, "in no way deviated from 
its basic and fundamental policy 
of lOon-interference in the in
ternal altairs of the other Amer
ican republics." 

As Leaders Meet to Pick Konoye Successor-

Morgenthau announced the new 
plan definitely would be applied 
to the United states housing au
thority and might be extended to 
all other agencies. The USHA has 
$112,000,000 of its own securities 
coming due for payment in 11 

couple of weeks. 

Harold F. McCormick 

Dies of Hemorrhage 

FollOWing Long Illness 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) 
-Harold Fowler McCormick, son 
of Cyrus Hall McCormick, inventor 
of the reaper, died yesterday of a 
cerebral hemorrhage. He 'was 69 
years old. 

Expect New Japanese Action 
*** *** *** *** TOK.YO (AP)-Senior states- ton had taken a decisive turn un- in retrospect an interim regime for Anglo-American policy is so fully 

men ot Japan were called into con- pleasant for Japan. This was coup- a frightened and isolated nation. committed to aid to the l: st for the 
terence with the emperor at 1 led as a major factor in the cab- Now, axis-minded Japanese hope Russians against Germany. 

· \l.m. today to recommend a new inet collapse with growing militar- the seeming collapse of Moscow 
premier after the third government ist pr~ssure for action against and the impasse at Washington will (London informants said that 
of Prince Fumimaro Konoye col- Russia, now that the fate of Mos- bring a resurgence of Matsuoka's either a Japanese attack against 
lapsed in the face of n grave im- cow itself is in the balance. pOlicies of close axis collaboration, Siberia or vigorous action south
p~sse on national 'Policy toward the Informed sources foresaw the or possibly the return of Matsuoka wrrd from Indo-China would now 
United States and Soviet RUSSia. likelihood of more vigorous Jap- himself to the government. fit in with German plans.) 

The cabinet, not three months anese foreign pollcy undel' a new (Competent quarters in London Over night Konoye, on reQuest 
old and occupied during most of its government, which may take regarded a new pro-axis govern- oC the emperor, carried on pcnding 
tenure with circuitous Washington shape Friday. This policy would be ment as a foregone conclusion; in the formation or a new cabi.net. It 

· negotiations and indecisive un- chactel'lzed, it was believed, as New York, informed observation was expected that negotiations to
easiness over the consequences or necessary to break the so-called was to the effect that Konoye's ward this end would begin Friday 
opportunities offered to Japan by "ABCD" encirclement of Japan- resignation might mean surrender afternoon. The new premier may 
Germal1Y's war with Russia, re- milittry and economic measures of of the elements that have wanted be Konoye himself, or he may be 

· signed en bloc. the United States, Britaih, China at all costs to avoid war with the replaced by an . dmiral 01' a gen-
A communique said Konoye and and the Dutch East Indies bastion. United States, or, pOSSibly, another era!. 

his ministers had resigned because The third Konoye government, move on Konoye's attempts to deal Tokyo learned of the resignation 
they could not aaree "on the way formed July 18, after the start of with the extremists. Japan's lelld- in blacked-out streets, whel'e 
to pursue nati,onal policy." Most the German-Russian war, saw the ership is fully cognizant of the scurrying newsboys cried "lOaai! 
observers consIdered this to mean eclipse of Foreign Minister Yosuke danger of war with the U. S. and gogai!" (extra! exh'a!) The capital 
that seven weeks of Japane3C- Matsuoka and' some of his pro- Britain i! they aUack Siberia-as is undergoing intensive uit' r ro ld 
American negotiations in Washing- axis policies, and ml.ht be termed many niilita~i:sts want to do-while I precaution excrcises. 

house republicans to "practically 
every move made by the president 
and his advisers in the depart
ments of the army. and navy to 
bring this country that security 
Which is vital to us and to those 
who ere fighting for us and the 
principles we espouse." 

Asking whether this opposition 
Was sincere 01' W ES born of politi
cal expediency, he declared: 

"If this antagonism is a political 
maneuver, it will prove to be not 
only a death blow to. the repub
lican party, but a disservince to 
the nation ' which will never be 
forgotten or forgiven." 

Purge Ended, Czechs 
Step Up Agriculture 

PRAGUE (AP)-With the purge 
of anti-German elements con
sidered about ended, Reinhard 
Heydrich, high Gestapo official and 
German protector of Bohemia and 
Moravia, has turned to stepping 
up agricultural production. 

Rye and wheat pl'Oduction was 
made obligatory and oats ami 
barley strictly controlled. 

He has appointed a special com
missar for supervising llvestock 
economy aCter farmers failed to 
produce sulficient butter and meat 
cat lie. 

Special economic sections ot the 
German criminal police depart
ments in Prague and Bruenn 
ha ve been proceeding mercilessly 
against food hoarders and prof
iteers. 

instructed its membership last 
night not to strike against the Con
solidated AirCl'llft Corp., pending 
probable adjustment of a wage 
dispute by government officials in 
Washington. 

W. J . Chudleigh, union president, 
said machinist ofiicials were "ex
pecting tl'Ouble," possibly isolated, 
unauthorized walkouts, put that 
every effort would be made to 
keep the men at work and con
tinue the production of bombers. 

The union action came shortly 
after Major R. H. Fleet, company 
president, said the war department 
had joined government efforts to 
avert a strike, and that a state
ment from a conference of the 
tbree assistant secretaries of war 
might be forthcoming within a 
few hours. 

After a walkout in three de
partments of the bomber plant had 
been narrowly averted at noon , 
Chudleigh said he beJieved a strike 
tonight was "almost certain." 

British Officer Discloses 

Allies' Flanders Orders 

ImpOssible to Carry 'Out 

LONDON (AP)-The command-
er of British troops in the Ba!t1e 
of Flanders disclosed in his of
ficial report yesterday that orders 
impossible to execute were issued 
by French and British war ot
fices unable to follow the lightning 
charge of German armored units 
through poorly-equipped allied 
armies. 

General Viscount Gort, who 
commanded the B.E.F. in France 
and Flanders, said in his official 
dispatches, made public for the 
iirst time by the war office, thM 
the alUed Generalissimo Weygand 
called for a counter-attack. by the 
British even as they were being 
taken home from the beaches of 
Dunkerque. 

Soviets Admit Armies Breached 
And Bleeding, But Still Fighting 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
MOSCOW-'fhe red armies, admittedly breached and bleeding 

on the approaches to imperiled Mo cow, fought 011 today with un
diminished ferocity, claiming a heavy toll of assaulting Germans 
even while acknowledging great losses of their own.. 

'I'ho Gcrman frontal a!lSau!t, implemented with eVjlrything the 
nazi 8.1·my and ar. enal could produce, was being met by Soviet for
ces still" alh'e and stuggling" with the aid. of fresh Russian tank 
formations, official dispatches declared. 

A communiqlle early today summed up the situation in this man-
ncr: * * * 
. "I~ the c~llrsc of Oct. 16 Axis Forces Enter 

fighting contll111cd along the 

\~hole .front. It wa~ especially Odessa After Siege 
fierce 111 the western (central) 
dircction of the front. Of F1"fly NI"ne Days 

"In the course of righting in the • 
western direction of the front, both 
sides sustained hea vy losses." 

(But, with advices from Mos
cow confined to meagre govern
ment dispatches, it was reported 
in informed Washington circles 

Say City Smouldering 

Ruins; Claim Forces 

Drive Nearer Capital 

that U. S. Ambassador Laurence BERLIN-German armies beat-
Steinhardt and his statf were 
leaving Moscow in a general dip
lomatlc withdrawal which may 
also include the Stalin govern
ment. 

• • • 
(In London It was reported 

last nl&'ht that at least part of 
the Soviet government has 1~1t 
Moscow. Some London sources 
said that all heads of rovern
ment departments had evacu
ated. These sources suggested 
that the late of the capital, now 
one In name only, bad been left 
In the bands of the anny. 

• • • 
(Tokyo and Stockholm repox·ted 

aiso that their missions were leav
ing the red capital. None of the 
diplomats specified their destina
tion, but informed quarters in Te
heran, Iran, said both the Rus
slen gover~ment and the ruplo
mat~ were preparing to establish 
themselves at crowded Kazan, 450 
miles east of Moscow. Months ago 
arrangements were made at Ka
zan tor just such a move and the 
United States embassy already 
had a skeleton staff there. 

(Authoritative British sources 
said the battle west and north
west of Moscow had reached its 
crisis, although they did not con
firm government-diplomatic evac
uation of the city. They did ex
press the belief that if the Rus
sians announced the withdrawal 
of the government from the capi
tal it would only serve to empha
size their determination to con
tinue the struggle. 

(They said, too, that even if 
Moscow was enveloped by the 
Germans it would fight on for a 
long time, even without the 
presence of the government.) 

ing forward at points above, below 
and to the west of Moscow were 
declared last night to stand within 
60 miles or elss of the city in some 
!l1'eas. Authorized commentators, 
Implying that an announcement of 
new Soviet disaster involving that 
capital could be expected soon, 
esserted that the final collapse of 
red military \lower was now in 
sight. 

They based this on the under
standing that the Russians liad 
marshaled their last material re
serves before the city. ' 

In the far south, as well as be
fore Moscow, Soviet catastrophe 
was claimed. 

The German-allied Rumanian 
government announced that Ru
manian and German forces had 
entered Odessa, the Russian grain 
port on the Black sea, after bfeak
ing through Its sU'burban de!emes 
at the end of a 59-day siege. The 
city, defended to the last in ter
l'ible fighting in which by Ru
mianian accounts. even women and 
half-grown children stooQ with 
rifles as soldiers, was reported 
afla me last night. 

As to the Moscow front, the nazi 
ltigh command itself announced 
that Kalinln, 95 miles northwest 
of the capital, and Kaluga, 90 
miles southwest of the metropolis, 
had :tOt' days been in German 
hands. 

The fall of Odessa was thus an
nounced by General Ion Antonescu, 
the Rumanian commander: 

"In the afternoon hours we 
marched into Odessa. The last 
poc~ets of resistance are being 
overcome in street fighting now 
joing on. The population received 
the German and RumanIan troops 
enthusiastically." . 

Concert Tickets 
Student activity ticket holders will receive 

tickets to next Wednesday's concert by the Pro 

Arte quartet if they present their activity tickets 

TODAY and TOMORROW at the Union desk. 

Each hold~r of an activity ticket will receive 

one general admission concert ticket PROVIDED 

he presents his activity ticket in advance. 

Remember these two factsl (1) Your activity 

ticket alone will not admit you at the door, and 

(2) your activity ticket must be presented to the 

doorman with your concert ticket. ' ... 

GEN. MANNERHEIM ON RUSS FRONT 
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• W. Shakespeare Writes a Highly 
Altruistic Ending for Our Play

Dear l'llr. EditOl': 
I just turned 0\'(11' ;!IJ1d l'ead YOlU' editoria l 

in The Daily Iownr.: Ye , 1 have been watch
ing tbis war for Cjuire some time--e\'er since 
that little conference in Munich . I li\'ed in a 
time whell conditi D. \Ver(' al/ll()!,t IIll bad a 
they ~re for you ll.O\\', in ~ P fiod called the 
Rfnaissance. I can' say that I would lik(' to 
be in your shoes; bu ' it 1 were 1 know how 
I'd face thi cn is, to write the ending- for 
the great drama J'O\l .. t up fol" me 80 kindly. 

Important lIIi1Wr CllUrade/'s 
You already have put ille Ulain chal'ucter ' 

in my play, but I tbink, dear editor, that you 
left out everal miuor ch&racters, of much 
greater importallce. '1'hey arc the, characters 
upon wbom the burden of the 1)lay fall, the 
olle who are playing the bit part ·; they're 
needed to make the playa ucc 

Since you naDwd your first Ilreat character 
llitJpr, let III I~ame m)' first minor character 
:aeine. He is HiUer's se rvant , the 0111' who 
actually is doing aU the killing and d stroy
ing. We cam't blanlc bim entire ly for th 
lHtvpC he ha. wrQUllht. II ' being miSled. 
He's had a bum st~J'. "lie' b n stepped on 
so much that lle'S willing to aCCel)t any power 
that can give him a place to leep and SOl)1e
thing to put in his belly. He's been led to 
believe tllat he is a human upel'ior 10 any 
other, tl1at hi ma'ter call lead hitl1 to higllel' 
levels. 

But you and 1 know, d al' ediwl', that thi~ 
POOl' devil is being misled and that he can't 
go Oil Ii ving and killing' . .. 

Alld There's JOitll-
OUt' cond minol' character will be callcd 

J oho. lie i the object of much of lleillc '. 
action. IIe is ufferin~ heavy 10 ·se.' ill the lIir 
aod on the ea, says Heine" IDa ·ler. From his 
small island off the coast of Europe he j 
directing the battle agllinst his snperior foc. 
lIe hllll fou/iht a great tnany 8ucceS! ful battle 
from his little tronlllloid . 'I'his is the litHe 
i 'Ianq where I lived, deHr editor, and natu
rally I hold a great respect POl' the place. 

You sep, ir, I know th people, what 
they'I'e mllde of. J know they aren't the type 
to give up easily j this quality 11a carried 
them through hundreds of g neralions without 
10. iug their home. While tb l' is an ouncc of 
blood left in them they will strive to the end 
to pl'Otect it. 

At the be~illning or this conflicl John took 
up with one of his n('ighbon; across the chan
nel, hut hi¥ peoplc wl're like yours. Although 
.John kn w himr;elf, hi bl'others were late in 
awakening to the fact, arl'iv d a little too late 
to belp. And that ueighbor lacked that little 
om thing that John has. 

,John has several children he can depend !,In, 
100, though they Ii VI' lit all four COl'nel'!! of the 
globe. They're going 10 b supporting factors 
in John's finnl victor~'. John has the largest 
fleet ot ~hip in the wo,.jd. 1aybe we should 
make it one of the minor character in the 
play for it ' going to b lp in the elld. 

Joltn'$ Neighbor, ,YanJ,.-
And now .John has taken up with 1I110thcl' 

ueiIXlibor, wllo helped him once beforC'. Lrt's 
oall hilu am. Sam has the greatetit s ingle pro
ductive unit in the world. But tar above al)Y
thiug e~ am 11.11 is his determination. 

Yes, dear editor, I'll grant you that Fl'all~ 
is worried about 'am, but neev!' fear. am 
never has and never will let hi ' cbief down. 
Sam isn't as bad as you think. Slowly he' 
beginning to realiz that tl\cl'c's a Cl'i is. H~ 
has always been like t~at low at the start 
but a wbiz bang when h ftnaJly got wakened 
up. 

Salll Ira . a bunch of YOlUlg upstads ove!' 
Ulel'jl who are a' ht' wd and wise as tlle gl'ay
beards who run hil; government. Tbey have 
the real stuff in them, and they't'e goin" to 

help finish the play. It will be their fight, 
their willpower, their ability tD keep ali,,~ 
the spark of hope fOI' freedom and justice 
that's lowly burning out in other parts of 
the world, their love of II free way of life, the 
only vay they know and want. Never fear, 
dear ('dilor, they won't it idly by. 

Alld 'I'he?l Til re Is Rllss-
Next is Ru. " Pcing rJ;m over anC\ tormented 

by HeiJlC and his brothers. 'ome say HeiRe 
has imported some of his s laves to help; un
que tiollably Ru is being driven slowly back 
to his capital. We might call this the cLimax, 
deu editor, for here the play changes. 

Let' not b concerned witb the fact tlrat 
Ru s i on the run, ~cause in an'o~h 'i·'gi·eat 
playa man with file. lime insensate am\litious 
IIll Hitler triec\ the samc thing on Ru,' and 
Ru" fooled him. ¥e ' 'ir, he - fooled bill\ so 
badly that he finally cau ed Ids downfall . 
There is a connection 11ere. <le8r edit9\" l 
have heard thaL lli'>lory doc~ not repeat Ibrel£. 
hut I an, inclined to disall'l'ee. 

H(,lne is in the . me p~·c.<li 'RlIlel t no~' ~he 
other was in years ago. He ' a~ the ame p1ace, 
and here we reacll ql\r c1imll . llel'c ~\l ' will 
dig down and' hold, with 1iis eharacte.r~!?tie 
detcrmillation. Itc 's going to llOlil until l,ri ' 
dead ~l'e piled 1;9 high t\lat til in\,~~cr call
not come througJ1. lI('rc the ~orce or natlll'll 
is going to come into pia)". aIle is 0111' las 
characte[', is goillg to help Pq~ tbe fini~~l on it. 

'he is going to ~top H eine and l,r\s' ~clV8\lCe8 
so th!\t Uu a(1<:\ .10hn and tim ('vho will ~ 
aWllke by then) call -tePI in 8n'cl take clU'e of 
Heine and hi ' bl:ol11el.'$. 'ogethcl' lllc,y 'II s~op 
I . j.l f" 
11m. 

'l'1t ~qVVY lIndill(J-
'0 you see, cleal' edi~ol', before you ellll cOJU

plete a story you mn -·t h!\V~ the needc<l clliu'-
acters to earry out th\! plot. · • 

Yes, they will ~top Ueln~.·alll ~u Jolll~ 
will start on Heine from a~ c\irec~ions-from 
the north, the 89l~th, the. el\st and tlle wes~. 
GraliUllJly they w1H take baCk tll~ countrie. 
H eine overrau, give ba~k th~ l'ights and priYi
leges lIeine took away. '('IWirs will ye lhe 
sweet victory, thc .kind .John wanted 20 yesl's 
ago, the kind 'am stC[,1\)!!d ill and stopped. 
But Sam will St't' to i.~ tl1'~ tiV1C hilt this vic
tory will be final, the ki,,~ tliat WiU g~ve our 
plaYa IIIlPPY euding. ' 

Yon spoke of a. tl'lI~ic ~udiu~, !::lit·, th\! only 
I ragl'dy will be the !Oiss of m ll- mCIl who \laye 
eou l·a<teou.'!y cliei\ fol' a cause-aud that will 
be a tl'U tragedy. 

Of /I'aitk alld II ope-
Oue 1I10re thing, deal' editor, beJ'ol'c 1 turn 

OV('l' again. 1 admire your Lin e about keeping 
hope. Never "'h'e it up, sire. Just as sure a 
you do, your free democratic way of life will 
be ruined, and all that yOUI' forefathers lJave 
fought and died fOl' will be just a page in a 
history book. 

Just remcmbcJ.', delll' cditor, that bill! lind 
hOI>e, the two c~sentillls in democratic or un
democl'IItic life, are the dire necessities of 
lho '~ es.sclltials. 

incerely, 
WILL SHAKE PEARE 

( IV e hope yOlt're ,·jght, IV ill Shake
spear·e. We sincerel!/ hope tlta.t . You've 
pai.nted (£ lovely ending, which yet mllst 
be borne Qld in lact. This is Hitler's 
20th century, not NapQleon's 19th. Nine
teenth-centlll'Y IF'S QI'e bigger to@lI. IF 
Sm)t wakes up. IF nature stops Heine. 
IF Russ "'olds. And it's getting dan
gerously late lor IF's. 

(But UI 'll keep lhe. laillt an(l 1Iopl$. 
Don't (lvel' leal' lor that. Allel to tho'e 
we'll (uld () lot 01 elbow gl'ease, a lot 01 
sacl';lice, a lot 01 pmycI·. 

(We thank !JOlt lor Il}ritin!J, WilHWfl 
!JOlt GU!! G"ofl, A2 01 Mm·cngo.)-THE 
EOl'fOR.) 

A Man About Manhatlan-
• 'J\; * * NEW YOUK - 1 dJ'oppcd by the Winter 

Garden where OJ en and John on wcre build
ing their new suece.~or lo "Hellzapoppin," 1111 
clabot'a te picce of nonsense tQ be called I, Sows 
0' FUll." . 

'l'hcy were making up the ~eript lIS thcy 
went along, RD.d I/. h&udlioll)e blonde girl sat 
in Ule wings and l<lok down tile wisecracks in 
slrorthand as tlJey W8l'8 tossed off. Olsen and 
JO)Jn.sOll never wri e aline until they act out 
their ,hokum. "Hokl)n1:"~ incident.aJI.v, is ta
boo with Ole and Chick. They prefer gook. 
.. Gook is hokiJ:n wiUI raisins in it," they ex-

1..:_ , p ....... 
John so 11 , the porky member of the firm, 

was plungiQg about tbe lltage. in a jumlle.r 
thllt resembled 8. convict's shirt tha~ hlld been 
qyed in pokeberry juice. He had jllllt driveJl 
ill from his farm at Carmel, N. Y. He COJll
IllUtes from there daily. "They eaU me farmer 
Johmou," he grinned. "I don it t11ink they 
know I'w an actor." Johnson calls ~ 350 
acres "Winter Garden Farm" and on ~~ are 
about 100 head of, blooded ~ttl . "I'm 109k
ing for 200 el:{ *lj'f ~ nel:t YClJr I'll have 
300 cows." 'fhi$ dea ~ in ' gouk" i& alIio Q 

dealer in clabber, weet wilk, and cl'~w. 
Olsen, on the «,lihel' hand, iii the han!l-Ilha~er 

of the twg. He is slighily more natty ill at
(ira. On the side he OWllS a relltaurant and 
bar that iii known lUi lhe *40 Cl\lb-a nawe 
derived from its location at o. \l Fortieth 
street. He's thll partY-ioer and the greeter. 
ail! club is 8. hand-ilhaker's parad~ where Olll 
tJ"iMlII out autographs and gree~& his admir
Cl'i en WIUille. 

As I watched the zancy h~llanigans uufolll 
on the IIt-age JOhUllOll suddenly came down iud 
slipped into the put Ij&It. "Th~re 8111 thievCli 
lurking hehilld &ViIf.Y door," ha began darkly, 

"If you spill allllur ga~ in your' colUmn, 
half a. dOIell ehowe wiU open l"ith (lU~ stuff 
before we get to Broadway. How .about mak: 
iug it sort of vagll\l, ,. he abjured. -" bl-thiS 

........ - - ........ By GEORGE TUCKER 

* * * * * tOWll , cvcn a nwu 's soul ain't his own unless 
it's copyrighted." 

• Tohnson and 6ls~n still recall with a shud
der the narrow escape they had when "HeJlza
poppin" oM~d IIll a hit. ~aluraLly, they had 
no sed pt. So friglJte,ned were they that their 
stufJ would be pnrloined they had to call in a 
ecret8l'Y, it Iter in tIlC wings, and have her 

take dQWIJ. tilC show in shorthand. Next day 
it was typed and cop,Yrighted. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Frlelay, October 17 

7:30 p.m.-Open Forum undeJ 
auspices of Political Science De
partment, Rev. E. A. Worthley. 
Lecturer, Senate Chamber, 010 
Capitol. 

9 p.m.-12 m. - Pep Jamboree, 
Iowa Union. 

Saturday, October 18 
9-12 mi.dI)ight - Inter - Dorm 

Party, Iowjl Union. 
12:15 p.m. - Luncheon meeting, 

American Association of UniverSity 
Women. Prol. George B. Stoddard 
will speak on "Conscientious in
gestion." 

Sunday, October 19 
8 p. m.-University Vespers. 

Charles R. Brown, speaker. Ma~
bride Auditorium. 

Monday, October 20 
8 p. m.-Humanist Society, 221A 

Schaeffer Hall. 
Tuescl~y, Ootober 21 

7 :30 p.m.-American Chemical 

Society, Chemistry auditorium. 
Wednetiday, October ZZ 

3:15 and 8 p.m.-Pro-Arte Strin& 
Quartet Concert - ~tist Series, 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-On Iowa Club, Mac, 
bride auditorium. 

Thurs\J.aY, October 23 
7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture II! 

I,'rof. Philip C. Jeans, Selllf4 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7 p. m.-University and Trialllle 
Clubs Formal Dinner Dance IIId 
Style Show, Triangle Club Roollll, 
Iowa Union. 

Saturday, October 25 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.-Sta~ 

Home Economics club, Macbrid! 
Auditorium and Senate and Holllt 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesclay, October 28 
8:00 p.m.-Umversity SymphOllI 

orchestra concert, Iowa Union. 
vespers of the year on Sunda1, I 

(For lnformlltloD rerardlnr dates beyond thIs Ichedale, lilt 
reeuvalloDl ba the ornee of the Pre.tldeat. Old CaplloL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Requests will be played at the 
following times except Saturdays 
from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tuesdays 
from 2 to 3 p.m. when a planned 
program will be presented. 

Friday, Oct. 17- 10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 3 p.m. 

IV . Activity tickets alone will not 
admit to these concerts and activl· 
ty tickets must be presented with 
concert tickets at the door. 

For further information call Ex1, 
8179. 

C. B. RIGHTER 
Concert Manarer 

Saturday, Oct. 18-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 2 p.m. <\fld 3 to 5 p.m. OVTING CLVB 

Owing to the Interdormilory 
THEATER TICKET BOOKS party Saturday evening, the Oul. 

All persons who wish to sell uni- ing club will bicycle Saturday II'O!I 
verslty theater season ticket boo~ 3 to 5 p.m. instead of hosteling ~ 
should report to room 8-A, Schaef- West Branch. Meet in front of loW! 
fer hall. These season books are Union with bicycle by 3 p.m. 
ready for distribution. Each per- , RUTH MacWILLLGIs 
son selling ten or more books will Chalrman 
receive a commission. 

LEWIS W. MILLER A.A.U.W. 
Ticket Mllnager The American Association at 

University Women meets regularly 
RECREATIONAL SWIMM1NG on the third Saturday of eacl 

FOR WOMEN month from October through Mil. 

• Is Benito Mussolini 
Breaking With Hitler? 

HOW BRITISH ME technicians and workmen who en-

The pool in the women's gym- All women with degrees from ae· 
nasium will be open on Mondays, credited institutions are welcomed 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fri- into membership and invited III 
trom 4 to 5:30 p.m., Saturdays from join study groups in drama, inter· 
days, 4:45 to 5:30 p.m., Tuesdays national relations, creative wrililJt 
10 to 12 a.m., and Tuesdays and education, child care or consum. 
Thursdays 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. for ers' problems. Any woman desir· 
students, faculty, faculty wives, ing to check her eligibility may do 
of graduate students, and adminis- so by calling Mrs. Fred Fehling, 
trative stat!. Faculty members, 1a- 3208, Prof. Luella Wright, ~90!, 
culty wives, wives ot graduate stu- or Mrs. John Russ 9132. 

AJD~NG RUSSlA- larged the dock facilities and pre-
The tokens which Churchill is pared the way for receiving large 

WASHINGTON _ Mussolini has slipping to Stalin have not been batches of supplies. 
been capering around to nazi cock- all advertised from the start. There Around the back ot the bus:)' 
tail parties strengthening axis so- is reason to believe, despite the re- Germans facing Moscow, the Brit-

cent confusing reports and demals, ish and Russians have established a 
cia I t ies, wnile his army has been that a very formidablc force o( large and adequate port, ice (ree 
erecting new fortifications at Bren- Oanadians was slipped around the (or winter. Use of Murmansk 
nar Pass, the single gateway nazis into the White sea area of which is wholly ice-tree is restrict
througn whicn the axis connects. Russia some time ago. A rainbow ed by the fact that the railroad to 
This puzzling report has reached army of free Norwegians, Swedcs, Leningrad has been cut just north 
the top men here from an unques- Danes has followed or will follow. of the city. Archangel, however, 
tionable official authority in Rome. The movement started with diS-I· can be kept open all year by the 

dents and administrative staff not I PROF. LUEUA Jl.1. WlU(lHT 

UNIV.ERSITY VESPERS 

The obvious suggestion it con- patch of several hundred British use of icebreakers. 
veys, namely that II Duce might bl: ____ _ 

registered as students should pay 
the gymnasium iee at' the regis
trar's office. Students should pre
sent their identification cards at the 
matron's office in the women's 
gymnasium to obtain locker assign
ment and be admitted to the pool. 

PROF, MARJORIE CAMP 

Dr. Charles R. Brown, dean 
emeritus of the Yale divinity 
school and distinguished aluU\D\IS 
of the State University of Iowa 
will speak at the first University 
Vesp.ers of the year on Sunday, 
Oct. 19 at 8 p. m. in MacIJrlde 
hall. His subject will be "The Lad· 
del' Which Reached the Sky." 
Music will be furnished by tbe de
partment of music. No tickets III 
required. 

plaruting defense or resistance 
against his busy brother at the T 0 day a t W s U 1-
Russian front, is of course difficult 
to rationalize with the completely 
demoralized state of the Italian 
army. But if Mussolini's generals 
fore$OO the possibilities of a separ

SEALS CLUB 
Seals club, women's honor Iry 

swimming organization, will con
duct tryouts Oct. 16 and 23. All 
speed tests will be given Oct. l~ 
and the remainder of the tests OCt. 
23. All wilD are intending to par
ticipate are asked to sic! up, (even 
though they may have signed up 
before) at the Seals club bulletin 
board by Wednesday evening. 

* * * TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

- - - - - By ED BOWMAN 
* * * 

ate peace PI' an internal uprising Jim Dower and his board of foot
which would throw Italy into re- bali experts take the air today at 
sistance against the axis, the heav
iest possible lortitication of the 12:30 10 guess who's going to win 
BrennaI' would be the first step. 

Officialdom here is merely per
plexed by Ihe information - and 
hopefuL 

ITALY IN CONFUSION-
The completely confused state of 

the Italian nation is demonstrated 
by the meagre dispatches filtering 
through a rig~d censorship. Ai tht! 
bottom of the unrest is a food pro
blem which will approach the crisis 
this winter. 

The anti-nazi bloc of Italians, 
which has been cowed into silence 
until recently, is openly rising . 
Disturbances in Turin and Milan 
are powerful manifestations that 
this group ·is gaining courage for 
outspoken resistance. 

The nazis have been expecting 
the worst from their useless allies 
since they moved their official and 
unofficial Gestapo in upon Musso
Iini early in the war. But therc 
are not many German soldiers now 
in Italy. The nazi crowd holding 
down the fascist lid there is com
posed mostly 01 civilians. Hitler 
has been required to use his sol
diers elsewhere. 

ITAL)!, GETS THE LITTLE END 
So far all tnat Italy has been get

ting out of the axis relationship is 
coal . And the coal is bei ng used 
largely to manu1acture articles to 
be shipped back to Germany. The 
Italians are also sen din g some 
fruits, vegetables and olive oil to 
der Fuehrer in the face of the food 
crisis and sharpest rationing. 

It is thus becoming plain to the 
Italian working men that this deal 
in which Mu~solini sold them 10 
Hitler ,is not working out as any
thing like the Italian boon 11 Ducc 
claimed when ne told it to them. 

TROUBLE IN SPAIN-
First evidence of political trou

ble in Spain has also escaped the 
cen·sorsnip there. A slight crack is 
becoming noticeable right down 
tne middle of the solidified victor
ious iascist machine. On one side 
are a nUmPer or army general s, 
disturbed by the interference of the 
political leaders who are organized 
Into a parly iroup (liS distiniuish
!!d from the militafY group) ju~t as 
11;1 Germamy. Four ienerals have 
openly exhibited their displeasure 
at the power Dictator Franco has 
been delegating to the lalangists. 

und who's going to lose tomorJ'ow's 
football games. The progl'am
"Football Scoreboard." 

A specIal program on Ihe "Pell 
JamboJ'ee" will bc prescnted 
tonight llt 9 o'clock. JeaneUe 
UoladllY will interview Wlllter 
Sanford, chairmllll of the "Pep 
Jllmborce" commlttec. on "Pep 
Jllmboree Highlights," the spe
ctlll show. It will be followed by 
a broadCllsl of the "Pep Jam
boree" ItseIJ. 

Ray Smalley, Johnson county 
USDA defense board chairmat1, 
will be interviewed al II :50 today 
on "Farm Flashes," by Ed Bow
man, WSUI farm edilor. Subject or 
their discussion will be the 1942 
farm program for Johnson county. 

"Shall the Federal Government 
Immediately Adopt Legislation (0: 

Cootrol of Prices?" is the discus
sion topic for this afternoon's "Uni
versity Sludent Forum" at 3 o'
clock. The program is under thc 
direction of Prof. A. Craig Baird 
of the speech department with 
Clair Henderlider as the chairman. 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 
8-Morning Ohapel , Father Lol-

lick 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air, 
8:40-Morning Melodies 
8:50-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:1 5-Iowa State Medical Soci

ety, "What You Should Do About 
Cancel'," Dr. Roy Gutch, Chllriton 

9:30- Music Magic 
9:50-Plogram CalendaJ' 
IO- The Week in the Magazines 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical FIlI/-

orites 
10:30-The bookshelf 
ll-Modern Britain, Prof. Gold-

win Smith 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Football Scoreboard 
12:45-Dl'ama ot food 
I- Musical Chals 
2- Building for Defense 
2:05-Wo.rld Bookman 
2:10-18th and 19th Century Mu-

sic, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3-University Student For urn, 

"S hal I the Federal Qtlvel'nJ1'lenl 
Immediately Adopt Legislation 
Pl'oviding fo\' Control of Prices?" . 

• 3 :30-Concert Hall Selection's 
4-Elementary F I' e n c h, Miss 

Mayzee Regan 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods, Shirley 

Porter 
5:45-Daily Iowan of f,he Air , 
6-Dinner hour music 
7-Headline News, Dr. Jack T. 

Johnson 
7:15-Melody Time 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Boys Town 
8:30-Album o( Artists 
8:45-Daily Iowan of the Air 
9-Pep Jamboree highlights 
9:10-Pep Jamboree 

Transfer Subs to Britain 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Two old 

na vy submarines considered useful 
chiefly for coastal patrol and short 
range operatioru will be transfer
red to Britain soon. 

BETTY COLVIN 
President 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Please note the following facts 

concerning the dist ribution of tic
kets for the opemng concerts to be! 
given by the Pl'O Arte string quar 
tet on Wednesday, Oct. 22, after
noon and evening: 

I. Each holder of an activity tic
ket will be entitled to receive one 
general admission concert ticket 
provided he presents his activity 
ticket in advance. 

II. A limited number of seat tic
kets will be available to the gener
al public at $1.25 . 

III. Both types of tickets may be 
obtained at Iowa Union Friday and 
Saturday, Oct. 17 and 18. 

M. WlLLMD LAMPI 
Chairman 

ZOOl'()GY SEMINAR 
The zoolugy seminar will me!l 

on Friday, Oct. 17 at 4 p.m. ID 
room 205 of tne zoology buildiIJ/. 
Dr. Arthur B. Otis, recently fnll 
Brown uni versi ty, will speak (II 

"The EUect of Certain Drugs au! 
Ions on- the Heart of the Oyster! 

PROF. 1. H. BODOO 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
FOR WOMEN 

All sophoIJ)ores must regisler lor 
swimming at the beginning of th! 
indoor season, unless they bill 

passed the u ni versity swiJnmiJ( 
test, or have a medical excuse I!I 
record . 

P'OF. MARJORIE CAlf 
SWIMMING TESTS 

Sophomores ane! upperc!aSSlllll 
who wish to try to pass tbe .... 

(See BULLETIN, palle 7) 

America's Movieland-
,-"" -.:... .... - By ROBBIN COONI 

*** . *** *** • What's New These Days don't even own one myself. And own, since I wllsn't an idiot cbJ! 

I h M 'T ? ·I'd never playa serious scene with and I could have done sometllil! 
n t e oVle own. a hat-people would laul{h ... " about it. I finally stopped il "' .. 

By ROBBIN COONS they wanted me to do 'M~ 
HOLLYWOOD--Miss Katharine The Hepburn past came up, Carey's Chickens'-I woUldn'leIt 

Hepburn, the gusty young woman eaSily enough, when I commented read the script." 
who twisted the Metro lion's tail on her "new" confidence as com- After "The Philadelphia S\CI1,' 
to Leo's joy and delignt, talked pared to her earlier movie days on stage and screen, she bef' 
today about (l) her hat, (2) her when she W/iS floundering from reading scripts for a follow up ~ 
past, and (3) Mr. Spencer Tracy. one flop (almost) to another. "I turned down 30 stories-aU ~ 

It was on the set 01 "Woman of "If you blame yourself," she said, them stank-belore I found (Ii 
the Year," the piece tor which "that's progress. But if you blame one," she saId. "I began to tid! 
Miss Hepburn extracted $100,000 someone else that's a bore." that maybe I was too tired 10 PI! 
from Metro Ior its authors, $10,000 Whereupon she proceeded to That may have been ' It, peclli 
for herself as agent, and $1,000 for blame herself, roundly for all the now I lhink one of those ll~ 
her expenses to complete the deal old flops. down is going to be a hil." 
- the last being, as she sald, merely • • • • • • 
a humorous touch to "take their "Being under long-term contract RING LARDNER, JR., and III 
minds off it all." can make a person awfully stupid," chneJ Kanin, hitherto unk!JG!ll 

• • • she said, "and isn't that a horrible screen writers, wrote "Wom"_~ 
MISS HEPBURN came over, be- thing for me to say? But I tnillk the Year" with Miss Hepbum '" 

between scenes, to ask how we I got used to those weekly checks. Tracy in mind. , 
liked her hat-a question to stun J knew those stories were baq "No other man could play ~ 
onc Who hadn't unUI then suspect- enough before they were made, anq averred Miss H., who thlnkl ur.t 
ed that the thing was meant to be no one made me do them. No one is wonderful. 
a hat. can force an actor to work, unless "You hear people say TraC1"" 

Hal 01' somthJng e 15 e, it was the actor is pressed flnancially, del'plays,' but he doetin't at .I~·" 
black, and looked like an lee cream and I Wasn't. T used to rcad thc said. "Underplaying is sltllnl lllli 
cone in mourning, drIpping over stories and think idly that they and forcing the other fellOW I 
her shoulders. could never be. But tl)en I'd shoot sup,ply all the vitality in :r::~ 

"I thought so tOQ," said Miss H. one day, and two, and suddenly thus wearinl him out and . I 
"I shrieked when I put It on. But l would find the picture in produc- attention to ~urBeU. TrfIII · 
YOll need a couple ot {\lnny hIt~., tlon six wm!l-8nd you can't walk quiet, but he giveR. He nrwt tl, 
just for a laugh, in every pIcture. out then." you feel as If yOU're !Jotn," 
All h"ts" are so crall), nowadays I "It was nobody's .fault bul III¥ wOI'k," .... '. 
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Jimmy Joy 
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attendants will be 
night at the Pep J. 
sored by Pl EpsilOl 
ternity. 

cessories 
Evelyn 

City, another 
will attend the 
nelli Klippel, E4 
Her dress will be 
teen and beige 
!Ories will cornpl!ete 

Committee 
A2 of Conrad, 
danclng partner 
AS of Conrad. 
will wear a red 
with short 
neckline. 
compliment the 

Paul 
Paul Conners, 

will attend the 
mittee member 
of WapeUo. Miss 
seen wearing a 
torso line in black 
velveteen ribbon 
shoulders and the 
cessories will be 

Betty Cohen, 
Bluffs, will attend 
Sibley Newman, A3 
anotber committee 
Cohen 's' dress will 
with maroon trim. 
brown alligator . 

Alfred 
brook, Conn., will 
with committee 
Haack, A4 01 
Haack has 
trimmed in blue, 
the waist in back 

Coey 
Coey Jones, Al 

Va., will be seen 
member Truman 
Flagstaff, Ariz. 
gold wool .h'P,.,,,.,1 
soft-draped fron t 
and luggage tan 
plete her cosltulne. 

Dr. Seymour 
City will be the 
of Helyne 
another ' ,"u'"'''''''''' 
dark; red wool 
sleeves and tight 
attire ot Miss 
weat pearls and 

A ligh t beige 
a brown skirt 
will be worn by 
ot Omaha, who 
party with 
Phillipp Peshkln, 
Moines. 

Marilyn 
City, will be seen 
Walter Sanford, A3 
another committee 
Hammer has 
Buit with brown 
alligator spectator 

St. Patrick'» 
poUuck IU~lch,eon 
the social room 
' MrS. Walter 

r.i :~us:; i ~:1 on t:le 
over WSUI by the 
departmen t. 

Children of the k 
Cin;t grade wllt 
tbe program. 

All parents of 
St. Patrick's scnool 
attend. 
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lemistry auditorium. 
letiday, October ZZ 
8 p.m.-PJo-Arte S\rinI 
m cert - Jl,rtlst Series, 
n. 
.-On Iowa Club, Mac. 
:orium. 
r$4ay. October 23 
l.-Baconian lecture by 
lip C. Jeans, Senal! 
)ld Capi tol. 
-University and Trialllll 
mal Dinner Dance 1114 
" Triangle Club Roomr. 
,n. 
Irday, October 25 
n. to 5:00 p.m.-sta~ 
,nomics club, Macbride 
1 and Senate and HOlll! 
Old Capito\. 
nesday, October 211 
.-University Symphon, 
:oncert, Iowa Union. 

the year on Sunda" I 

I this achedule. ICe 
Int. 0)4 Capite!.) 

CES 
,i ty tickets alone will no( 
lese concerts and activi. 
must be presented with 
kets at the door. 
her information call EX\. 

C. B. RIGHTER 
Concert Manarer 

lUTING CLUB 
to the InterdonnitoQ 
lrday evening, the Out· 
ill bicycle Saturday froIJ 
L. instead of hosteling at 
ch. Meet in iront of lowl 
h bicycle by 3 p.m. 

RUTH MacWIlLtGt! 
Chairman 

A.A.U.W. 
nerican Association o! 
Women meets regularl, 

hird Saturday of each 
m October through May. 
n with degrees from 11\' 
)stitutions are welcomed 
bership and invited to 
groups in drama, inter· 

~lations, creative writin& 
child care or COll8um· 

~ms. Any woman desir· 
ck her eligibility may do 
ling Mrs. Fred Fehl~ 
f. Luella Wright, ~ 
,hn Russ, 9132. 
1. LUELLA M. WlIIOm 

~ERSITY VESPERS 
aries R. Brown, dell! 
of the Yale divinilJ' 

d distinguished a1umnJll 
ate University of Iowa 
, at the first University 
,f the year on Sunday, 
It 8 p. m, in Macbride 
;ubject will be "The Lad· 
:h Reached the Sky.' 
I be iurnished by the'de
of music. No tickets 81! 

M. WILLARD LAMPI 
Chairman 

)T'()GY SEMINAR 
)Iogy seminar will meet 
r. Oct. 17 at 4 p.m, in 
of the zoology bundiot, 

II' B. Otis, recently from 
1iversity, will speak III 

:ct of Certain Drugs ani 
he Heart of the Oyster.' 

PROF. :to H. BODINI 

~ICAL EDUCATION 
FOR WOMEN 
10morcs must regis!er r« 
: at the beginning of til: 
,ason, unless they hall 
Ie university swi~ 
a ve a medical excuse III 

'~OF. MARJORIE cAllI 
VIMMlNG TESTS 
lores and upperclaSSfllll 

to try to pass the tmI
BULLETIN, page 7) 

y ROBBIN cOON! 
* * * , e I wllsn't an idipt ~ 

lid have done somelllilj 
[finally stopped il wlrl 
lied me to do 'M~ 
hickens' -I wouldn't eVIl 
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The Philadelphia S\DIl, 
and screen, she bfI' 

cripts for a follow up ~ 
ed down 30 stories-all 
nk-before I found ... ~ 

said. "I began to ...., 
,e I was too tired to ~ 
~ have been' it, ~ 
nk one of those I Ill"'! 
going to be a hit." 

• • • 
GARDNER, JR., and iii' 
min, hitherto un~ 
dters, wI'ote "Woftllll' 
, with Miss Hepbura" 
mind. , 

berman could play ~ 
1iss H., who thinkJ 11/. 
~ru i. 
ear people say Trae)' ~ 
but he doesn't atlU," 

del'playing is slltllll ~ 
illg the other fel1~ ..... 
( the vitality in ~ ~~ 
,'in, him out and ~ 
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t he gl ves. He 11;.4 
as it you're doln. 
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1941 Pep Queen, Attendants to Be Presented at Dance T,?flight 
SUI Pep Fraternity 
Will Sponsor Party; 
Jimmy Joy Will 'Play 

BLUE VELVET FOR EVENING 

The Pep Queen of 1941 and her 
attendants will be presented to
night at the Pep Jamboree spon
sored by Pi Epsilon Pi, pep fra
ternity. 

The informal, short-dress party 
will be from 9 to 12 o'clock in the 
mainlouDge of Iowa Union. Jimmy 
Joy and his orchestra will furnish 
music for the dancing. 

Candidates for Pep Queen are 
Audrey Scott, A3 of Des Moines, 
G.mma Phi Beta; Jean Horrigan, 
A4 of Davenport, Kappa Alpha 
Theta; Barbara Thornell, Aol of I 
Sidney, Delta Delta Delta; Connie I 
Leonard, A2 of Chariton, Pi Beta 
Phi; Elinor Kohrs, A2 of DaVen-j 
port, Gamma Phi Beta. 

Louise Nathanson, A4 of Pipe
slone, Minn., Sigma Delta Tau;, 
Rosemarie Devlin, A4 01 Clinton, I i .... ,~..;!~ ...... .;;:.-.".-~ 
A1pba Chi Omega; Louise Soren- . 
sen, A2 of Sioux City, Kappa 
Alpha Theta; Alaire Reed, C4 of 
Creston, Alpha Delta Pi, and Mari
io Martin, :A2 of Chicago, Delta 
Gamma. . 

.' . 

Faculty members chaperoning 
the party will be Prof. and Mrs. F. 
M. Pownall, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Foster, Prof. and Mrs. W. J. Pet
ersen, and Prof. and Mrs. Wenaell 
Smith. 

Will Wear Bri .. ht Colors 
Women attending the party have 

chosen light weight wool frocks in 
a bright array of colors for the first 
informal party of the year. 

Committee member Dorothy 
Muilenburg, A3 af Rolla, Mo., who 
will be escorted by Jim Scholes, A4 
of West Burlington, has chosen a 
lacquer red wool dress with drop
ped waistline and pleated skirt. 
For accents to her costume, Miss 
Muilenburg will wear three patri
otic clips on her shoulder. 

Powder blue and shocking pink are the shades combined in this simple 
evening gown, worn by Gladys Swarthout. The dress is of blue velvet 
showing the Moyenage influence in its styling, and a slight Valentinian 
touch in its design. The extravagant jewelry, like the bulky necklace 
she is wearing here, lends itself to the gown. Her pink bag is fashioned 
after grandmother's favorite party purse. Notice also her crocheted 
gloves. Miss Swarthout is currently starred in "The Family Hour" 
program heard over the C.B.S. network. 

Former Iowa University Students, Alumni 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

J Walter Wright. A4 of Des Word has been received of the 
Moines, president of Pi Epsilon Pi, 
will escort Marian Larson of Iowa engagements and marriages of 
City, Miss Larson will be seen seven former stUdents and alumni 
wearing a black wool dressmaker of the Uruversity of Iowa. 
suit with a leopard collar. Her ac-
cessories will be black. 

Anderson-Sarchett Evelyn Nebergall, A3 of Iowa 
City, another committee member, Mr. and Mrs. A.. M. Anderson of 
will attend the dance with Ken- Grand .Marais, Minn., arunounce the 
neth Klippel, E4 of Iowa Falls. marriage of their daughter, Jean 
Her dress will be of wine velve- Beryl, to Leo L. Sarchett, son of 
teen and beige wool. Wine acces- Mr. and Mrs. Cato Sarchett of 
BOries will complete her costume. Center Point. The marriage took 

Committee member Colin Gould, place June 28 in Grand Marais. 
A2 of Conrad, will have as his Mr. Sarchett was graduated from 
dancing partner Ruth Franzenberg, the University of Iowa in 1938. 
AS of Conrad, Miss Franzenberg The bride attended Webber col
will wear a red plaid torso dress ' lege in Babson Park, Fla. 
with short sleeves and square Mr. and Mrs. Sarchett are at 
neckline. Black accessories will home in Mirmeapolis, Minn. 
compliment the dress. 

Paul Conners 
Paul Conners, C3 of Mason City, 

will attend the party with com
mittee member Jean Christie, A3 
of Wapello. Miss Christie will be 
seen wearing a version of the new 
tono line in black silk crepe. Black 
velveteen ribbon accentuates the 
shoulders and the hipline. Her ac
cessories will be black. 

Betty Cohen, Al of Council 
Bluffs, will attend the dance with 
Sibley Newman, A3 of Sioux City, 
another committee member. Miss 
Cohen's' dress will be of beige wool 
with maroon trim. She will wear 
brown alligator pumps. 

Alfred Holmberg, E3 of Glen
brook, Conn., will attend the party 
with committee member Marian 
Haack, A4 of Webster City. Miss 
Haack has chosen a grey wool 
trimmed in blue, with buttons to 
the waist in back and a wide belt. 

Coey Jones 
Coey Jones, Al of Alexandria, 

Va., will be seen with committee 
member Truman Tormey, C4 of 
Flagstaff, Ariz. She will wear a 
gold wool shirtwaist frock with 
sofi-draped front fullness. Pearls 
and luggage tan shoes will com
plete her costume. 

Dr. Seymour Shapiro of Iowa 
City will be the dancing partner 
of Helyne WohlneI', A2 of Tabor. 
another ' committee member. A 
dark; red wool dress with Ion" 
sleeves and tigh t waist will be the 
attire of Miss Wohlner. She will 
wear pearls and black accessories. 

A light beige wool bodice with 
a brown skirt and wide green belt 
will be worn by Delores Sklar, A1 
of Omaha, who will attend the 
party with committee member 
Phillipp Peshkin, C4 of Des 
Moines. 

Marilyn Hammer, A1 of Sioux 
City, will be seen dancing with 
Waller Sanford, ' A3 of Davenport, 
another cominittee member. Miss 
Hammer has chosen ,a pastel plaid 
suit with brown silk blouse and 
alligator specta tor pump,s. 

P.T.A. Group Will Meet 
At St. Patrick's School 

For Potluck Luncheon 

SI. Patrick's P .T.A. will have a 
potluck luncheon today at 1 :15 in 
the social room of the school. 

MrS. Walter Kelly will lead a 

Stanley -Fitzgerald 
~nnouncement has been made of 

the engagement of Ina Naomi 
Stanley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Stanley of Indianapolis, Ind" 
to Laurence R. Fitzger.ald, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Fitzgerald 
of Quincy, Mass. 

Miss Stanley received her B.A. 
degree from Butler college in In
dianapolis in 1938 and her M.A. 
degree from the university here in 
1940. 

The date for the wedding has not 
been announced. 

Bear-Mitchell 
Sept. 25 was the date of the 

marriage of Mary Jane Bear. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lake 
Bear of Atlantic, to Charles Mitch
ell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mitchell of Anita. The ceremony 
was performed in the bride's home 
in Atlantic. 

Mrs. Mitchell attended the uni
versity here. Her husband attend
ed business college in Des Moines. 

The couple is now residing in 
Anita where Mr. Mitchell is em
ployed. 

Langen bach- Wilson 
Lois Langenbach of New York 

City, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Langenbach of Mexico, Mo., 
became the bride of Donald Wilson 
of New York City, son of Mrs. 
Edna L. Wilson of Cedar Rapids, 
Sept. 20 in New York City. 

Mrs. Wilson was graduated from 
the University of Missouri in Co
lumbia, Mo. Mr. Wilson was grad
uated from the University of Iowa. 

Mr .. and Mrs. Wilson are now at 
home in Long Island, N. Y. 

Sheetz-Harms 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Sheetz, for

merly of Iowa City, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Dor
othy, to Dr. George Harms of Iowa 
City, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Harms of Cedar Rapids. They were 
married April 16 in Alhambra, 
Cal. 

Mrs, Harms was graduated tram 
Iowa City high school and attend
ed the University of Iowa. She was 
a member of Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority. Doctor Harms took his 
pre-medical work at Loras college 
In Dubuque. He Willi graduated 
from the college of medicine of the 
university last June and was a 

c'i : cus:li :m on [Ie broadcasts given To reUeve' COLDS 
over WSUI by the child welfare Mlaery of 
department. 

Children of the kindergarten and , 6 66 Liquid 
first grade will alae take part in T:.!jleCa 
the program. NOH ';:0. 

All parents of children attendina Coqh DroP. 
St. p~triCk'8 school are invited to TtT .... b-H1~ ......... W .... okrt11l 
attena. Linlmen' 

member of Phi Chi, medical fra
ternity. 

Doctor Harms is now interning 
in the University hospital here. 
The couple is at home at 101 N. 
Clinton. 

Schroeder-Hennings 
Wilma Schroeder of Nunah, Wis., 

was married Sept. 20 to Fred W. 
Hennings, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
August Hennings of Davenport. 
They were married at the Little 
Brown church in Nashua. 

Mr. Hi!nnings was graduated 
from the university here. He is 
now employed in Vinton where 
the couple, will live. 

2 Fraternities Plan 
Parties for Week End 

Livestock will be honored guests 
at the Beta Theta Pi Barn party 
tonight, from 9 to 12 o'clock. 

Cliff Crowe, C4 of Clarion, heads 
the committee in charge of the af
fair. Assisting him are Dan stoelt
ing, A2 of Davenport; Jim Frazier, 
C3 of Nevada; Don Wigley, A2 of 
Ames, and Dick Crawford, A4 of 
Mason City. 

Mrs. Charle\ F. Osborne, Mrs. 
Milo R. Whipple and Mrs. Stella 
Crawford will chaperon. 

Delta Chi fraternity will have a 
radio party tomorrow night from 9 
until 12 o'clock. Fred Gegner, E3 
ot Oskaloosa, social chairman, is 
in charge of the arrangements. 

Two Orientation Groups 
Plan to Meet Tomorrow 
. For Informal Sessions 

Two Orientation groups will 
meet ior informal get-togethers 
tomorrow. • 

Fresbman Group 16 will :play 
games and listen to the Iowa-Wis
consin football game in the river 
room of Iowa Union at 2 p.m. to· 
morrow afternoon. Ruth Smith, 
A3 of Iowa City, is leader of the 
group, assisted by M~rian Mac
Ewen, Al of Iowa City, and Rose 
Mary Randall, A2 of Waterloo. 

Luncheon and a tour of WSUI 
are on the program for the thil'd 
meeting of the Transfer Orienta
tion group led by Jane Dancer, 
A3 of Lamoni, and Carol Christ
ianson, A4 of West Hartford, Conll. 
The group will meet at Maid
Rite Hamburger shop tomorrow. 
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Negro forum Plans 
Series of Programs 

Joseph Tondy ~ lead 
Opening ~, 'Night 
Discussion Meellin'g 

nre first of a series Of "Know 
YOId Friend and His Talents" pro
grams will be given by lUre Negro 
Forum Sunday <everting at 7 p.m. 
in Iowa Union. 

News fla!lhes 00{ Negro~America, 
given by Joseph Tandy J r., pa of 
Detroit, Mich., will lead the pro
gram, followed by local selections 
by Lorene Jones, AI of Des Moines, 
and Wynonna Griffin, Al at Des 
Moines. I Instrumental selections by Ben
jamin Dacus, Al of Des Moines, 
and Lois McNeely, U of Kilgore, 
Tex.; and readings from the works 
of Elizabeth Browning by Gladys 
Hammond, G of Brian, Tex., will 
complete the evening's entertain
ment. 

Annie Marie Nicholson, A3 of 
Davenport, is chairman of the pro
gram committee. Other members 
of the committee are Clifton It, 
Jones, G of Philadelphia, Pa.; Lois 
McNeely, U of Kilgore, Tex.; Al
thea Bulls, A2 of tuskegee, Ala.; 
Mr. Tandy; Helen Porter, G of 
Austin, Tex., and Beatrice Harper. 
A2 of Keokuk. 

PERSONALS 

Danlelle Boyrlven, are three, hap
pily clutches a doll on arrival ~n 
Jersey City. N. J.. from Lisbon. 
Portu&,al. DanlelIe's mot h e T Is 
.he former 'Vlrlinla Kent of AI

------------- buqaerqae, N. M., !Pond her fatber 
Marion Chassell, local Girl Scout 

director, will spend tomorrow and 
Saturday in Mu:scatine attending 
Field institute and the Girl Scout 
leaders' training course. 

• • • 
Mrs. Hugh Carson, 927 Third 

avenue, will be in Des Moines to
morrow attending a conference for 
senior Girl Scout leaders. 

• • • 
John Dane, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

H. J. Dane, route 4. a student at 
Shattuck Mil ita r y academy in 
Faribault, Minn., will be the house 
guest of Lawrcnce Berger of Minn
eapolis this week end. 

• • • 
Mrs. Lee Koser, 305 Goltview, 

will entertain 20 guests at a des
sert:;.bridge today at 1:15. .. . .. 

Mrs. Burton Bowman of Mirm
eapolis, Minn., is visiting this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bowman, 
319 Hutchinson. Mr. Bowman, who 
is in Washington, D. C., on busi
ness, will arrive in Iowa City in 
a few days to accompany his wife 
back to Minneapolis. 

• •• 
Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Tyler of Len

nox, visited the college ot phar
macy Wednesday. Mr. Tyler is sec
retary of the State Pharmaceutical 
association and was g r a d u ate d 
from the colleie of pharmacy in 
1916. 

Is a demobilized French army of
fleer, sttll In Franee. 

Phi Epsilon Pi Members 
Will Honor Housemother 
At Tea Sunday Afternoon 

Mrs. Sorua Sands, new house
mother of Phi Epsilon Pi fra
ternity, will be honored at a tea 
at the chapter house Sunday from 
S to 5 p.m. Housemothers and 
presidents of all houses on the 
campus are invited. 

Bob Sandler, L3 of Des Moines, 
is in charge of arrangements. As
sisting him are Paul Spiwak, A3 
of Ottumwa; Sibley Newman, A3 
of Sioux City; Phillipp Peshkin, 
Col of Des Moines, and Jaok Green, 
L4 of Oskaloosa. 

Hostesses are Louise Nathanson, 
A4 of Pipestone, Minri.; Mrs. Jack 
Brody of Iowa City and Marilyn 
Glassman, A2 'Of Iowa City. 

Mrs. Viola Heidenreich, house
mother of Sigma Delta Tau soror
ity, and Mrs. Dora Chapman will 
pour. 

Hillel Foundation Plans 
Sabbath Eve Services 

Traditional Sabbath Eve servi-
• • • ces will be held B t 7 o'clock to-

Ward has been received here of ,night in the Hillel F(C1undation 
the birth of a darughter, Margaret home, 630 E. Wlt.3hingtoil. 
Ann, to Dr. and Mrs. Cra'ig D. Rabbi Mottis Kertzer will con
EllYson ot Waterloo Oct. 8. :Dr. duct the se-rvice. Eleanor Stern, 
Ellyson was gradUated in 11)33 Al of Valle, City, N. D.; Ruth 
from toe college of medi'c~ in the Singer, A4 of Sioux. City, ahd 
uni~ersity. Charlotte HirSch, A2 of New 

• • • Garden, N. '{., will be hostesses 
PrOf. and Mrs. Josepb E. Beker, during the evening. 

311 Brown, announce tbe birth of Dale Ko'hn, A4 of Chicago, will 
a son, John Ashley, yesterday at give readings, and Joe Sitrick, A3 
Mercy hospital. Professor Baker of Davenport, will give dramatiC 
is a member of the English de- selections. The group will p8'r-
partment. tieipate in community singing. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. P. K lragan of 

Long Beach, Gal .• visited the col
lege of pbBl'macy Wedl'lesdeY. Mr. 
Hagan was graduated fItom the eol~ 
lege of pharma'::y here in 1912. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Earle S. Smith left 

yesterday morning for Houston, 
Tex., where Doctor Smith will at
tend the meeting of the American 
Academy 01 Prostatic Dentistry 
and also the American Dental IIS
sociation. En route they wll\ visit 
their son, Herbert, who is stationed 
at Camp Walters in Mineral Wells, 
Tex. Doctor and Mrs. Smith will be 
gone two weeks. 

• • • 
Lovell Adams, son of Mrs. Cath

erine L. Adams, 603 E. College, 
who is a student at Shattuck Mil
itary academy in F'aribault, Minn., 
will be the house guest of Oliver 
Washburn of Minneaplllis. Minn., 
over the week end. 

• • • 
Mr. Harry Drummond, princi

pal of Shattuck Military academy 
in Farill'lult, Minn., will visit 

SU~ Dartt$s Entertain 
At Dessert-Bridget Party 

Univel'llity of Iowa Dames e)1-
feT'tained ruShees at a dessett
bridge in tbe river room of Iowa 
Union Wednesday evening. 

High prizes for the rushees were 
won by Mrs. James Jordan and 
Mrs. Otis Seb01t. 

Mrs. B. H. Kirby, Mrs. Bruce 
Dearing and Mrs. Kenneth Baughn 
won the prizes for active members. 

Eagle Ladies ter Meet 
Eagle ladies wit! meet Monday 

at 8 p.rn. in Eag'le hall. Mrs. C: r. 
Potter is in charge or' the social 
hour which will follow the bus
iness meeting. 

"'\, . \ 

James Smith, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Fred M'. Smith, RidllC Road, at his 
home over the week end. Mr. 
Smith is a studenl at Shattuck 
Military oIlcademy. 

1 

• J 

FIRST CHURCH Of OfRIST, ' SCIENTIST 
IOWA CITY •• mw~ . 

Announces a 

. F R EEL E C lU R £ O·N 
C H i 'l S T I A N S C I·E N £ E· 

by 

THOMAS E. II'UIlLEY, C. S. B., 01 LoallYllle, KJ. 
Member 01 ihe Board 01 Lectareship of The Mo&ber Oburch 

The Fi1W& ObII,rch' 01 Chrlat, Scientist. in Boston, Man. 
IN THE\ CHuRCH EDIFICE, '7U BA8T COLLEGE ST. 

SUNDAY AIIf.NOON,. OCTQISR 19 
AT 3 O'tLOCK 

TID PtJIILIC IS OOaDIitLLy INvl'tBb ,TO ATTIND 

Father Knows Best About Wardrobes 
• • * * * * Wise SUI Women Wear Tweeds, Gabardines 
But Maintain Their Fen'lininity 

While father is working your 
way through college. dress to 
please him. Listen attentively to 
his comments about your clothes, 
tor theY're often extremely help
ful. 

you when it rains. Wear a good 
looking reversible-gabardine on 
one side and corduroy for the 
other. Choose a bright color be
cau:se Father likes to be cheered on 

When he asserts. "It's wise to a gloomy, cloudy day. "Fads, fads," 
invest in good tweeds"-he's he pretends to scoff. Actually he 
right! thinks those new cal! boots are 

Good tweeds will go anywhere, pretty nifty. 
town or country. An excellent buy Take a l'lP 
in tweed is 80ft herringbone of Your Dad knows his gabardine. 
virgin wool and rllbhit fur. F'ather's He's had it fol' his favorite suits, 

colors for your tweeds 'are and take it from him, it wears 
browns, greens, tans and the new marvelously and Elways loolcs well. 
burnt ginJ:er shade. The new gabardines come in fas-

Dad goes all out :for femininty cinating shades of claret, maize, 
in "date" dresses. (He ham't for- golden oak or blackberry. 
latten those suffragettes.) He likes Also ask Dad about your per
those dresses to be of velveteen or iumes. He'll come back with, "A 
other soft material. The material fresh and clean scellt for daYtime, 
should be in girlish shades of hon- a warm and exciting fragrance for 
ey beige, pale blue or apple red. evening." He doesn't know all the 

Neatness Count. names, but Lucien Lelong's "Tail-
"If you must wear slacks," fa- spin," "Tweed," by Lentheric or 

ther storms, "why can't they be "Strawhat" by F"aberge are ideal 
neat and well-cut"? Remember tb daytime scents. Corday's "Jet" and 
keep them well pressed, too, be- "lndescrete" by Lucien LeLoni 
cause Dad js very strict about that. fill Dpd's requirement for everling. 
Virgin wool S'lalil<ls of .bunter green, As a final word-Dad likes his 
navy or beige win his approval. daughter clever but not too sophis-

He's reallY sentimental about ticated, pr£ctical but not too com
vinafores, bless him, they remind petent. He takes to t:hivalry, and 
him of your baby days. Another how can anyone be chivalrous to 
vogue that takes Father back to his daughter when she is so ter
when you were small is wear!.ng rlfjngly capable! 
your hair in pigtails tied with Keep all this in mind, fair ones, 
large bows. (He won't admit it and dress to please Dad. He's a 
for the world, but he loves those good scout with excellent ideas 
pigtails). about clothes-and always remem-

Save him from worrying about ber-he pays the bills. 

Hillel Group to Hold 
1 st Dance Tomorrow 

The Hillel foundation will have 
its first mixer of the season to
morrow evening at 8 o'clock at the 
Foundation home, Washington and 
Dodge. Music will be furnished by 
popular recordings. All members 
are urged to attend. 

Rabbi and Mrs. Morri~ Kertzer 
will be chaperons. 

Committee chairmen in charge 
are Naomi Braverman, A3 of Iowa 
City, and Irwin Katz, A2 of 
Bpyanne, N.J. 

Dr. H. Elmquist to Speak 
To Welfare Deportment 

Of I.e. Woman's Club 

The public welfare department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 
will meet today in the club rodlnS 
in the Community building at 2:30. 

Dr. H. L. Elmquist of the col
lege of medicine will discuss "How 
Woman's Club Members Can Aid 
National Defense Work." 

Hostesses tor the meeting are 
Kate Donovan and Mrs. R. V. Mc
Co1lum. 

Comm1ttee members in charge 
are Mrs. Theodore Cordes. Ml'S. 

Screen Actress Ann Sherida.n ha.p
ptly accepted a n invitation to be 
bonor!Pory editor for a day of the 
"arvard Ajvocate, a call1ftus trub
l!cation. Now Princeton has IIIIked 
Ann to edit the NaSll&u Lit for a 
day, Nov. 1, da.te of the Harvard
Princeton football ga.me. 

I.e.H.S. Football Coach 
To Speak at Tau Gamma 
Sorority Meeting Monday 

David NichOlson, Mrs. T. R. Baker Tau Gamma will meet Monday 
and Mrs. W. L. Bywater. ' at 7:30 p.m. in the north . confer-

The general department meeting ence room of Iowa Union. 
will be preceded by an executive Herb Cormack, Iowa City high 
board meeting at 1 :30. school coach, will talk on "Foot

SUI Christian Council 
Will Entertain at Open 
HOLlie Tomorr:ow Night 

ball Facts," and Tau Gamma's can
didate for Hawkeye beauty will be 
chosen. 

All university women unaffilia
ted with a dormitory or sorority 
are invited. 

University Women's 
Club Pla~s Luncheon 

local Group to Hear. 
Dean G. D. Stoddard 
Discuss , Food Habits 

The loca,l chapter 01 the Amer
ican Associ~tion of University Wo
men will meet Saturday at 12:15 
for a luncheon in tbe University 
club rOOm:3 in Iowa Union. 

DelIn Georie D. Stoddard of the 
graduate college will be the guest 
spellker at the meeting which for
mally opens the year's program. 

Mrs. Virgil HlIncher will assist 
the officers in welcoming new 
members and guests. 

Hostesses tor tbe luncheon will 
be Mrs. Minerva' Knight, Estella 
Boot, Mrs . .1. E. Briggs, Mrs. B. V. 
exawford, Mrll. F'red Fehling, Mrs. 
Georlle Glookl.er, Mrs. Glenn Hous
ton, Mrs. Henry Linder, Mrs. Ada 
Miller and. Mrs. Paul Ruth. 

In his talk on "Conscientious 
Itige&tion" !}eQn Stoddllrd will dis
cuss subjects under consideration 
by the committee on food habits of 
the National Research Council of 
America. The committee, of which 
he is a member, is studying the 
place of nutr,jtion in national de-
fense. • 

The lecture-luncheon is the fimt 
in a group of eight presented 
throughout the year by the local 
chapter of A.A.U.W. 

All members and any Iowa City 
women eliiible for meinbership, 
who wish to join. the local chapter, 
are requested to make reservations 
before 6 o'clock tonight with Mrs. 
lohn Briggs, 5515, or Mrs. Craw
ford, 3642. 

-~-----

4 Dorm Teams Tied 
In Volleyball Tourney 

Pour teams are now tied for 
first place in the intramural vol
leybail tournament: Currier II. 
Currier V, Coast House and East
lawn II. 

Two rounds of the tournament 
have been played Ilnd the final 
round will be played next Wed
nesday and Thursday. The lead
ers have each won four games un
defeated. 

Results of last nights games are: 
Coast House, 23-0urrier IV, 17 
Coast House, 29-Kappa Alpha 

Theta, 15 
Eastlawn If, 23-Gamma Phi 

Beta, 18 
Eastlawn II, 37-Alpha Xi Delta 

23 
Kappa KapP!l Gamma, 38-

Eastlawn III, 18 
Gamma Phi Beta, as-Zeta Tau 

Alpha, 33 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, 3S-Sig

rna Delta Tau, 10 
Kappa Alpha Tbeta, Sl-.Pi Beta 

Phi,27 . 
Sigma Delta Tau, 30-Eastlawn, 

III, 10 
Zeta Tau Alpha, S6-Pi Beta 

Phi,13 
Alpha Xi Delta, 26-Currier .IV, 

21 

.. .. --4 

I 
Pi Phi's to Entertain I 

All Sorority Pledges 
• • Pledge classes of all campus sor-
orities are invited to a "Java Jive" 
at the Pi Beta Phi chapter house, 
Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m. 

Members on the social committee 
are Sally Zoeckler, A3 of Daven-

The sur Christian council in
vites students of all denominations 
to an open house in the guild room 
of Unitarian church tomorrow at 
8 p. m. 

----_________ - port; Elinor Sherman, A2 of Carrol; 

Dancing, ping pong, cards, check
ers and chess will be provided for 
entertainment, and symphonic rec
ords will be available for use. 

Mrs. E. A. Worthley and Arune 
Prentis, A4 01 Mt. Ayr, 'President 
of the Ohristian counCil, will serve 
as ha!tesses. 

Open house will be held at the 
Kappa Beta 'house Oc'tober 25. I 

Pledging Announced 
SlIJJMl ' Phi EpsilCftl 1rll1efllit1 

announces the pledgirit of Dtta:ne 
Mount, C3 of Mt. Pleasant, anc1 
Charles Ives, A2 of Noanlt, Conn. 

If you don't kn~ hoW to 
drive ancf want to become a 
~y good driver-C<dl ... 

Ext. 8187 

No Obligation I' 

UniYeTsify DiM 
_ JTaininv Sentcf 

• . , Bettina Baker, Al of Ottumwa; 

I 
Episcopal Guild Plans Sarah Bailey, A2 of Des Moines, 

Food Sale T omortow a?d Nanette Stokes, A3 of Taylor-
... __ Ville, Ill. 

The Guild auxiliary of the Trin-' Mrs. R. D. Cruikshank, housemo-
it)" Episcopal church is sponsoring ther, will pour .. 
a home cooked food sale tomorrow -------
morning at '9 o'clock In the base- Administratrix Named 
mem of the church. Judge James P. Gaffney yes-

Mrs. John A. McGeoch, Mrs. Al- 1erday appointed Mary Proestler 
den- F. Megrew, Mrs. A. A. Welt, Brdwn administratrix ot the estate 
and Mrs. Louis Waldbauer will as- of Charles Y. Brown who died Oct. 
sist ~t the sale. 9. Bond was set at $9,000. 

1 Egg (ar!1 Sty'_) 
2 Sfieel lclcon 

Toast & IutMr 

Jelly - coft .. 

f9c 
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PAGE FOUR 

Presenting 1he History of Joe Sophomore Cotillion 
• r ' CommiHee Revealed 

Ba~hfu y Who Dldn I Dale I By Dean E. MacEwen 
Child Welfar~ Tests To Wed Rubv Keeler Members of the committee tor 
Indicate Importance the Sophomore Cotillion, first uni-

verSlty formal scheduled for Nov. 
Of Understanding Self 28, were announced yesterday by 

Dean Ewen M. MacEwen, chairman 
oC the university social committee. 

THE DAIL"f IOW AN. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

THEY CALL HIM 'INEBRIATE JOE' 

FRIDA Y, OCTOBER 17, l~l 
I 

Prof. H. Von Hentig, Criminologist, Declares Unemployment 
Is One of 1he Major Causes of Crime; Prisons. Overcrowded 

.. A prison is the most perfect 
example of personal and social 
disorganization the human mind 

, has ever schemed," alleged Prof. 
Hans von Hentig, visiting professor 
of sociology, last night in the first 
lecture of the Baconian series held 
in the senate chamber, Old capito!. 
His subject was "Limits oC Penal 
Treatment." 

.---------------------------------------~-~ 
prison officers-give them better 
pay, more security and ease. We 
can cross aU these relative limits 
of penal treatment and can thus 
achieve a good average job and 
do much better than we do now." 

Vitamins for Pep 

Pharmacists 
Plan Meeting 

. Perhaps you knew Joe-the Cel
low that ne'ver • to anyone in 
his classes-ne\'cr datcd, any girls, 
because the only girls he felt at 
ease with dated his boy iriends
had a flair for math and flunked 
the course, because he didn't have 
enough confidence in his answers 
to hand them in-redoubled his 
belligerent attit\lde in all contacts 
with fraternity men or sorority 

Nine sophomores from the col
lege of liberal arts, one sophomore 
from the college of engineering and 
one sophomore from the college of 
pharmacy constitute the committee. 
All selections are made on the 
basis ot sl'holarship, activities and 
character. 

The speaker is recognized as an 
eminent authority on crim inology 

I and criminal trial in pre-nazi Display Radiates 
Health 

Pharmaceutical Wetk 
Will Follow Theme 
Of National Defense 

women. 
Joe is the tieticious name of one 

of the cases studied in a recent re
search carried on in Iowa Ci ty antI 
Cedar Rapids by the child weUare 
research station. Involving care
!ul planning and accurate tabul
ations, the re~earch, directed by 
Prot. Ralph H. Ojemann, shows 
that attitudes such as Joe's could 
he corrected if the person Involved 
understood the development of his 
own and other people's behavior. 

One hundrea yeung men and 
women, from 18 to 25 years of age, 
were divided into two groups, one 
consisting of studenis and the other 
of employees. Half of each of these 
groups was placed in an experi
mental section where they received 
training explaining some of the 
fundnl'nenlal causes of behavior. 
The other 25 were placed in a con
trol group and were lcft to solve 
their pl'oblems alone. 

Tests were given at the begin
ning and ending of the six-month 
period to mE'RSUre the changes in 
attitude and l.'Onflicts. Attitudes to
ward parents, one's place in the 
family, rating with the opposife 
sex, the making of one's own stan
dard, and social consciousness were 
measured before and a t t e r the 
training p~iod. ' 

Subjects were also given the 
Lurid test for indications of con
flicts in home, school, work, com
panions, standards and philosophy. 

After the training period, it was 
shown that ther!' had been a re-

. liablE' chllnge in attitudes of those 
in the experimental group leading 
to less conflicts in their lives and 
"mpToved socinl rl'lationships. No 
significant changes were noted in 
the control group. 

The same methods WPTe used in 
testing the employed groups. Ex
pc!'1mental and control divisions 
wel'e Ret up, with specific training 
given to the experimental gt·oup. 
Though the problems faced by 
those workJng weTe dmerent, the 
same re~ults w('rc noted after the 
training period wa~ possed-mark
cd Jmprovement in the experi
mental and very little in the con
trol group. 

A domineering parent was one of 
the problem~ facing both groups. 
The reaction towards this domina
tion was u~ually a sullcn opposition 
on the part of a son or daughter. 
It was pointed out that one ot the 
chic! sources of domination in the 
home may be a rCeling of inferior
Ity in otheT contatis. 

With this realization, the son or 
daughter decided thot the parent 
may need help to overcome the in
teriority feeling, and that they 
were on the wuy to solving their 
own family conflicts. 

But what about Joc?-It was 
found that his belligerent attitude 
had evolved from a reversal in 
the fortunes oC his family. This 
difficulty led to a loss of confidence 
in himself; and to hide his con
cern, he had adopted a belli¥erent, 
anti-social aUitude. 

With his understanding of the 
\lnderlying causes of his own be
havior, Joe made himself a chang
ed person. With his added self-con
fidence, he became an honor math 

, student, a popular member of hI!; 
class, and the steady date of one of 

. the girls with whom he had previ
ously heen shy. 

perhaps you do know Joe-

Hoover to Speak 
Former President Herbert Hoo

ver will speak on "Oan Europe's 
Children Be Saved?" over stn
tions WOR, New York, and WGN. 
Chieaio, Saturday at 6 p. m. CST. 

John Lowe, above, Pasadena, Cal., 
broker, soon wUl become the brlde
&Toom of Ruby Keeler, stage and 
screen dancer, and former wife of 
AI Jolson, the "IUammy" singer. 

Prof. A. Craig Baird 
Announces Members 
For Varsity Debate 

Men who will participate in 
varsity debate wel'e named yes
terday by Prof. A. Craig Baird of 
the speech department and di-

The nine liberal arts represent
atives are FlOrence Walker, A2 01 
Sydney ; Frances Simonsen, A2 of 
Sioux City ; Katherine Chase, A2 of 
Des Moines; Jennie Evans, A2 of 
Ames; Mary Frances Murchison, 
1..2 of Sydney; Bob Cody, A2 of 
Waterloo; James Davis, A2 of 
Crystal Lake, Ill ., and Dick Remer, 
A2 of Urbana. 

Edward C. Larsen, E2 of Council 
BluUs, is the representative from 
the college o( engineering and Malt 
Eggleson, P2 of Waverly has been 
selected from the college of 
pharmacy. 

Silver Shadow Tryouts 
To Be Held October 21 

In River Room of Union 

Sil vel' Shadow tryouts will he 
held in the river room of Iowa 
Union, Oct. 21, at 4 and 7:30 p.m. 

Students interested in perform
ing for the (Joor show are invited. 

Prof. Longman to Judge 
Pa intings at Cincinotti 

Prof. L. D. Longman. head ot the 
art department, will go to Cincin
aUi, Ohio, Oct. 24 to be one oC the 
judges at the Cineinutti national 
exhibition ot oil painting. 

Following the judging, Professor 
Longman will speak to the students 
on "The Artist's Training". 

" I just call him 'Joe'," said 
C. O. Hackett, G of Whitewater, 
Wis., as he glanced down at the 
awkward, flat-nosed dummy seat
ed on his knee. 

'Joe' is a wooden marioncUe, 
and Hackett is the man-who-pulis
the-strings. Joe is no true college 
type; he would bc a beUer double 
for a circus clown-drunk! With 
heavy lidded eyes, gangling hands, 
and frizzled hall', he looks out on 
life with a perpetual inane smile. 
"Joe the inebriate", students in 
the art departmEnt call him. 

Joe is a man without a past. 
His only history is his creation 
from wood and paper mache. 

Bodies of the figures are carved 
from wood and put together with 
hinge joints before stringing. 
Hackett models the head in clay 
first, then casts it in plastic wood 
or paper mache. Finishing in
cludes painting the body and 
features, and clothing the doli. 
Hackett not only makes marion
ettes, but creates personalities from 
wood and paper. 

He first became interested in 
marionettes when he was a stu
dent at Milwaukee Teachers col
lege, Wis. 

He has given puppett shows 
aro\.ll1d Milwaukee, and prepared 
an exhibit of the diiIerent types 
of marionettes for the Milwaukee 
Art Institute, where the figures 

were executed by a WPA craft 
project. 

Hackett is taking graduate work 
in the art department. Every Sat
urday morning he teaches a chil
dren's art class at the univerSity 
experimentul school. 

First Sound Picture 
Completed by Visual 
Education Department 

"Motion Study Principles," first 
sOllnd picture mnde by the visual 
instruction department, has been 
completed under the direction of 
Prof. Ralph M. Barnes of the col
lege of engineering. 

Bill Senel', former WSUI an
nouncer, explains in the film im
portant principles of motion study 
and their application to specific 
operation. 

Principles are applied to a re
frigerator door knob assembly to 
show that by relieving the hands 
of work, output is increased 143 
per cent. Smooth curved motion 
in place of abrupt change is ilIus
h'ated to be better and easier. 

The assembly of three washers 
onto a bolt to show the application 
of certain principles completes the 
film . 

rector 01 debate activities. Debater. 
were chosen a(ter preliminary try
ouis and discussion gTOUpS. Gordon 
HostetUer, G ot Kent. OhiO, and 
Waldo Braden, G of Mt. Pleasant 
are in charge of men's forensics. 

Student Makes Trip From England to Study Medicine Here 
* * * * * * * '* * Travels in Convoy of 40 Ships, Attacked by Nazis Off Coast of Scotland 

Debaters who will be active 
during the year are James Cross, 
A4 of Ft. Dodge; John O,Connor, 
A3 of Lone Tree; Lester Mun
gold, A2 of Iowa City; Sydney 
Thomas, A2 of Muscatine; Stanley 

"Our lillie group or vessels sllp- "Is unimaginable. They have never . of Leeds. His mother Jives in Car
ped out of the port that raiding for a moment imagined that there croft and his only brother is in 
Stukas had len in ruins. Hugging c~uld be anything but. a British action with the Royal Air Force. 

VIctOry. 
the coast line, we made our way, 

Roberts, A3 of Osage; Vernon picking up more vessels as we 
Vagis, A3 01 George; Robert W. moved along until the entire con
Green, A3 of Mason City; Howard voy numbered 40 ships. Off the 
Hines, A3 of Iowa City; David I coast of Scotland, a low-flying 
Stone, A3 of Hawarden; Joseph I German pilot sighted us and sent 
Sitrick, A3 ot Davenport; John his death-dealing cargo of bombs 
Bangs, A4 01 oF'airfield; William screaming down. No one was 
Arnold, A2 of Sioux City; Louis killed in the brief attack, but sev
Seliger, A3 of Barger, Tex.; Mar- eral members of the crew were in
vin Myers, A2 of Sioux City; Mi- jured." 
chsel Cuff, A2 of FI. Dodge; John Such was the eventlul trip that 
Fankhauser, A2 ot Des Plaines, Jack Davies, M2, made to America. 
TI!.; John Buzzard, A3 of ehar- Coming from the University of 
leston, Ill.; Donald Brangwin, A2 Leeds, Davies was one of the 25 
of LeMars; Wayne BOl k, A4 of medical students selected [or two 
Storm Lake, and Robert Obrecht, years or study in this country. 
A2 of Rolfe. Chosen on the basis of his aca-

The western conference meet demic records, his scholarship was 
held on the campus Nov. 3 and 4 made possible by the Roc)<efeller 
will be the tirst important dis- foundation. 
cussion tournament for debaters, "We did not realize," Davies 
who have begun a series of meet- said, "until the 1all of France, what 
ings in preparation Cor the event. a struggle faced us. But the morale 

Other names may be added to of the people, about which one 
the varsity squad after further hears so mUCh, cannot be praised 
group meetings. Anyone interested too highly." 
in debate who has not yet enrolled "Although bombing ralds were 
should go to the speech office, frequent and damage widespread, 
room 11 in Schaeffer hall. until the start of the Russian cam

• • 
I 
Union Music Progra m I 

Features Noted Works 
• • Four movements of Brahms' 
"Concerto No.2, in B Flat MajoT" 
will he played in the Iowa Union 
music room tomorrow from 1 to 2 
p.m. 

Allegro non troppo, allegro ap
passionate, andante and allegretto 
grazioso will be played hy Arthur 
Schnabel, pianist, and the British 
Broadcasting Company Symphony 
orchestra with Adrian Boult, con
ducting. 

paign, casual ties were not so high 
as reporis seem to indicate. Bomb
ers concentrated on seaports, man
ufacturing centers and larger 
clties,/such as London. But the 
seaport from which I sailed, al
though in ru ins, was busy with 
shipping," Davies said. 

London experienced its worst 
raid of the war last April, just the 
day before Davies' last visit there. 
Fires were burning and some of 
the great landmarks were demol
ished forever. Yet people went on 
about their business as usual. 

"The sheer courage of the peo
ple," the English student stated, 

"The conviction of most of the 'l'he English student, who Jives 
people o! Britain is that America at. the Quadrangle, is greatly itn
will eventually enter the war. pressed by the average .tudent's 
Somehow," Davies continued with interest in the war but is con
extreme seriousnE$s, "to tlte av- vinced that. the majority must be
erage Englishman, America seems come more concerned. 
the last hope." "Perhaps it is because the war 

Davies' home is in Carcroft, a is so very real to me," Davies said, 
litHe coal mining villoge between "but I think that American stu
Doncaster and Leeds. He attended dents must overcome this 'geo
Doncaster grammar school and graphical indifference' and take a 
spent four years at the University new attitude toward the war." 

* * * * * * FROM ENGLAND TO AMERICA 
- ______ ... ----- - •• ---- - -.,- ---- T 

.. 

Jack DavIes, 22-year-old Britisber, Is probably the only University 01 
Iowa student who has faced death at the hands of nazi airmen. A 
student here in the college ot medicine, Davies sailed trom En,land in 
a convoy ot 40 shIps which was attacked by a lone German dive
bomber. The slim, blonde student is here on a scholarship from the 
RockefeIler foundation. 

THIRSTY RUSSIAN PRISONERS ARE GIVEN WATER 

CLEANED AND ,RESSED 

lADY'S 'lAIN CO AT 

MAN :S SUIT or COAT 

Each 
Cosh & CarIY 

SIIOI I'PAII •• , * 1 
loci, ', R.bbor HEEL LIFTS ••• : •• 9c P' 

M._', RUBBER HEELS •••••• 19c p', 
hdi. or Child ', HALF SOLES ••• 49c " 

HAlf SOLES ••• • ' 59c ". 

I Germany and he has continued 
research on penal treatment sincc 
coming to this country in 1936. 

"We would be wrong In be
IicvJ,ng In tl\e down-rlghi pro
tective virtue 0 the prison," he 
tated. "J ust look at the record 

of oUenses for which prisoners 
lU'e reported III a given instl
tullon. Stealing Is a common 
practice; degeneracy goes on 
day and night; liquor is madc; 
prisoners are found Intox-
Icated, narcotics are demanded 
and supplied. A day doe\ not 
gO by thM there is not fightIng, 
officers are attacked; guards are 
bribed. There are no greater 
gambling hells on earth than 
prisons." 
ProfeSSOr von Hentig explained 

that unemployment undermines 
the worker's physique, weakens 
scl1-respect and will power ann 
is one of the fundamental causes 
for crime. 

Open unemployment as well as 
busy idleness may be found in 
abundance in the great majority 
of our prisons. He cited as an ex
ample the well-known sys tem in 
which three men operate a one
man job. 

"Bad hOUSing, cramped quart
ers-these are other sources of 
delinquency," Professor von 
Jlentig declared. "Approxi
mately 38 percent of our prisons 
Indicate a serious problem of 
overcrowding'." 
The speaker described the in· 

stitutions, hOUSing from 4 to 6,000 
inmates, as breeders of profession~l 
criminality. The sentenced man, 
who sees himsel1 in hopeless iso-
lation and minority, enters prison 
and becomes aware of a completely 
organized society, rising in arms 
against another society. 

The magnitude of the othcr 
side is Presented to him, said Pro
fessor von Henlig, and this nu
merical quantum means protec-
tion and power, justification and 
encouragemcnt. 

In closing, the German crim
inologist summarized, "We can 
break down the mammoth prison3. 
Wc cun reducc or abolish idlenes,s. 
We can elaborate better and saiee 
systems of clussifying prisoners in
to occasional offenders, persistent 
criminals, and large groups of 
weak-minded, psychopaths and 
semi-insanes. We can train our 

Chuck full of vitamins A, B, C 
and D the pharmacy display win
dow radiates health and energy 
this week. 

Packed With more power than 
Popeye's spinach, the cod liver oil, 
vitamin capsules and vitamin B 
complex tablets are displayed as 
enemies of " that tired feeling." 

Each week displays are arranged 
by students of the practical phar
macy class under the direction of 
Prof. Louis C. Zopf. 

Pharmacy students who worked 
on the d isplay th is week are Mar
jorie M. MiSkell , P2 of Story City; 
Hugh H. KeaSling. P2 of Keokuk; 
Julien Steger, P2 oC Dyersville, and 
Karl L. Keck, P2 of Bonaparte. 

E. C. Mabie Names 
University Theater 
Student Governors 

The student board of governors 
of University theater was chosen 
Wednesday night at the annual 
theater mixer, Prof. E. C. Mabie, 
head of the dramatiC art depart
ment, announced yesterday. 

Eight undergraduates and eight 
graduates were chosen to the board 
by popular ballot. 

Undergraduates are: Jessie Bird, 
A2 of Chesterland, Ohio; Florence 
Healy, A3 of Cedar Rapids; Jack 
Reams, A3 of Council Bluffs; Joel 
Sater, A4 of Birminghan, Ala.; 
Lois Tallman, A3 of Iowa City; 
George Anderson, A2 of Nashville 
Tenn.; Julian Benjamin, A2, and 
Barbara Hudson, A3 . 

Graduates chosen are: William 
Porter of Parsons, Kans.; Eliza
beth Walling o( Iowa City; Dor
othy Ward Of Iowa City; Joe Zim
merman of Scotland, S. D.; Frank 
Barnhart; Marianna Davenport; 
Sydney Head, and Rodman Jones. 

Speakers at the mixer were Prof. 
Earl E. Harper, director of the 
school of fine arts, Prof. E. C. Ma
bie, Prot H. P. Sellman and Prof. 
Arnold Gillette, a ll 0/ the dramatic 
arts department. 

Observing the 17th celebratirot 
of National Pharmacy week, Oct 
19 to 25, the student branch of tht 
American Pharmaceutical assod. 
ation is sponsor ing a program fq 
all pharmacy students, Oct. 22 ~ 
7 :30 p. m. in the chemistry aud
itorium. 

Dean R. A. Kuever of the C\lI. 
lege of pharmacy will give a short 
talk dealing with "Phal1lUlq'l 
Place in National Defense", th~ 
year's theme. 

"I t is 'Dot II week of commercili 
signUicance, nor is it for the pw. 
pose of increasing the pharmacist'\ 
sales and profits," said Dean Kell. 
ver. "Ratber, its objective is II 
enlighten and inform those wbotn 
he serves on the absolutely netes
sary health service that phal'lllaCJ 
is giving." 

Dean Keuver's speech will Il! 
preceded by a welcome from tht 
president oC the student branch, 
Leonard M. Thompson, P4 of Web. 
ster City, and a description of tIi! 
va rious awards and honors b, 
Lyle C. Searle, P4. of Rockford. 

"Vitamin B", a motion pictun 
with sound and technicolor, w~ 
complete the program. 

Following the movie, refresh· 
ments will be served at an al~ 
pharmacy mixer on the secorl/ 
floor of the building. 

Charles Watson, P4 of HuJII. 
boldt, chairman of the social COJII. 
mittee, will be assisted by Gene 
McMahon, P3 of Kingsley; Marl! 
Kelly, P3 of Waterloo; Roy Herr· 
J)'lan, P3 of Middle; lone Card, P! 
of New Hampton; Norman John· 
son, P4 of Manchester; Robett 
Biakel, P4 of Vinton, and Joh 
Hauth, P4 of Hawkeye. 

Grace E. Va n Wormer 
To Enterta in Tonight 

Grace E. Van Wormer, direct« 
of the university library, will en· 
tertain new members of the library 
staff at her apartment, 308 N. Clin· 
ton street, this evening. 

The guests will be Edith McKer· 
row, Hiltnlde Braulick, Ellen 
Schocke, Selma Sullivan, Luanna 
Hall, Alice Flint, Gladys Bartho
low, Muriel Luers, Ruth Board
man, Mary Ellen De Buchananne 
and Virginia Underkofler. 

Invitation from Wisconsin 
The Wisconsin student body exten d 

and faculty of the University of Iowa to 
Saturday, Oct. 18. 

a hearty welcome to the students 
attend the Iowa-Wisconsin game 

A football donee wi ll be held at nine o'clock Saturday night in Great 
Hall of the Mel11oria( Union and the facilities of the entire Union will be at 
your disposal throughout the day. 

• 

Thanks, fellows!-The Editor. 

3 alld <1 

'l'ltrrnd 

• 
Medium 

and Long 
Lengths 

• 
All Sizes 

a11cl Shades 

I 

S,i ncerely, 

ROBERT LAMPMAN, President 
The Wisconsin Union 

CARL RUNGE, President 
Student Board 

Imagine! 
No Mend Silk 
Hosiery 

Irregulars of $1.35 
Qualities 

88e 
Only sharp-eyed,. experienced hosiery in
spectors could detect the tiny flaws in 
these No-Mend irregulars. NEW, frelh 
slock, just unpacked I They look just ~ 
No-Mend's flawless first-quality stockinqa, 
but priced to create a big stir in hosiery 
buying at a lime when a big shortage 
8eems inevitable. 

,nVB.W.lQJLIIII eo. 

JliiibiI 
10_ Ctt)o'l 11_ o wa,04 lila .. 
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Selective Service Conference 10 Be Held in Iowa Cily~U~~o~C.ofC:Me~ ISolon Priest Fatally Wounded 
Robert Campbell Fune~al DRAMA, TRAGEDY PI~TU~ED ON ~USSIAN-NAZI FRONT 0 onvenhon ere In Hunting Accident Near Here 

District, State Agents 
Convene to Discuss 
Recurring Problems 

Service to Be Conducted Fifteen Iowa Towns 
Today in Oathout Chapel • Send Representatives Rev. J. Michalek Shot tr----------....., 

F'llneral service for Robert " To Training Course As Gun Accidentally I! Hunters Get Birds 
Campbell, 73, 419 Pleasant, who Junior Chamber of commerce Discharges in Boat 
died suddenly of a heart attack representatives [rom 15 southeast- As S s B . 
Wednesday in the downtown bus- ern IOwa cities will meet in the The Rev. John E. Michalek, 51, ea on egms 

Selective service board members· d' L ' t ' 11 b h ld t 2 mess 13 ... ·IC, WI e e a Jefferson hotel Oct. ·26 COr the pastor oC St. Mary's church at) 
o'clock this afternoon in the Oath- annual fall conference for local Solon, died at 10:30 yesterday 
out funeral chapel. Dr. E. E. Voil officers and membership training. morning (rom gunshot wounds re-
oC the Methodist church will be in Cecil Saddoris, Denison, state ceived in a duck hunting (cciden1. 
charge. Bu l'i ~ I wil l be in Oakland junior chamber president, and County Coroner GeOl·ge D. Calla-

Nimrods Open Fire, 
Ducks Make Debut 
For 1941 at Sunrise 

and clerks or district No.2, com
prising 23 East Iowa counties, will 
meet with state offiCials and gov
ernment appeal agents in Iowa 
City Monday, Oct. 27, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

According to Ed Smiley, Johnson 
county selective service director, 
the conierence will be held in the 
courtroom of the court house. Ses
sions wi\1 start at 1 p. m. and 'con
tinue four how·s. 

cemetery. Dell B. Raymond, Waterloo, vice han pl'onounced a verdict oC ac-
Campbell was born Aug. I , 1868, presid nt, will outline n program cidental death . Thousands of Iowa hunters, 'their 

in , Jonesboro, Tenn., the son o! for the coming y£ar at a 12:30 lun- According to Dr." Callahan, P a-
Henry and Martha Campbell. He cheon. ther Michalek and Guy Frederick 
married Georgia Stepp of Conklin, I Olin Hauth , 1824 Muscatine, is oC Solon wel'e in a !lat boat going 

guns recently cleaned and their 
boats newly painted, started shoo t
ing at sunrise yesterday morning 
to open the 1942 duck season. 

Purpose of the conference is to 
acquaint district officials with 
matters pertaining to c1assificn
lion, mobilization, appeals and 
many other general selective ser
vice problems, Smiley said yester
day. 

Tenn., who died in 1900. In 1901, in charge of local arrangements. I down the Iowa I'iver from the 
he married Nora Snider of John- Cities to b: represented are Iowa Curti:> bridge. As a !lock of ducks 
son, Tenn. I City, Burlillgton, Cedar Rapids, !lew overhead Father Michalek at-

According to a map published 
by the state conservation com
mission, hunters along the Miss
issippi river were allowed to be
gin Ciring several minutes sooner 
than western shooters. The sun 
officially rose at 6 :17 a. m. in the 
west. 

In 1901 he came to Johnson Davenport, Tipton, Muscatine, Sig- tempted to move the gun (rom the 
county where he farmed in East oLrney, Ottumwa, Bloomfield, Mt. bottom of the boat in order that 
Lucas township for 16 years. Since Pleasant, Fnirfield, FI. Madison, Frederick, who was rowing, could 
1917 he has lived in Iowa City. Keokuk, Dubuque and Clinton. usc it. The movement dischnrged 

The meeting will give field 
workers an opportunity to discuss 
common problems and receive a 
better understanding from stat.e 
oWcials of the new information 
that is continually coming from na
tional headquarters, he explained. 

Adi. Gen. Charles H. Grahl, state 
selective service director, will lead 
the open forum discussion and 
clarify the many new changes in 
the selective service act. 

Among the other conference 
lEaders will be Lieut. Col. Ralph 
Lancaster, assistan~ state director; 
Lieul. Col. Robert J . Shaw, ad vi SOl' 
on occupational deferment; Lieu!. 
001. Robert L. Fulton, mobilization 
officer, and Major Oliver P . Ben
net, legal advisor. 

Counties to be represented at 
the Iowa City meeting are Benton, 
Buchanan, Cedar, Clinton, Davis, 
Delaware, Des MOines, Dubuque, 
Henry, Iowa, Jackson, JeHerson, 
Johnson, Jones. Keokuk, Lee, Linn, 
Louisa, Muscatine, Scott, Van 
Buren, Wapello and Washington. 

Iowa City Lawyers 
Appeal Cases Before 
State Supreme Court 

Religion Losing Grip 
Says Rev. Ludwigson 

The Rev. Raymond Ludwigson 
of the First Christian church spolte 
at the Rotary club luncheon meet
ing yesterday on "The Status Quo." 

The speaker asserted that re
ligion has "lost its grip" somewhat, 
and consequently we have come to 
feel that something is wrong with 
the Christian brotherhood when 
the peoples of Europe act as they 
have been. 

Asserting that the light of the 
Bible itself is the only light in 
which to look at the present world 
situation, the Rev. Mr. Ludwigson 
quoted some 01 the predictions of 
the Bible as they may relate to 
present conditions. But he said 
that we are not bound to these 
predictions because there may be 
some discrepancy in our interpre
tations. 

Cub Pack Appoints 
Mothers and Chiefs 

Den mothers and den chie1s were 
appointed for cub pack 11, spon
sored by the Roosevelt school P . T. 
A., at a meeting of the pack com
mittee Wednesday night in the 
home of L. D. Greenawald, 1016 
Hudson. 

Nine Iowa City attorneys were 
in Des Moines Wednesday to pre
sent oral arguments before the 
supreme court passes on cases ap
pealed from the Johnson county 
district court. 

In the case of W. J . Groff vs. 
W. J. Crawford, Edward Ji'. Rate 
represented the appellant and Paul 
Harned the appellee. 

Mrs. 1. C. Nickols, Mrs. Charles 
A. Winter and Mrs. E. P. T. Tyn
daIl were named den mothers, and 
Tommy Nickols, Jaek Nelson and 
Craig Mahaffey w.ere. appointed 
den chiefs. 

An iJlslgnlflcant figure by the side of the road, the aged mother of Marshal Semyon Budenny, commander 
of RUSSia's southern aTIr.y, watches, LoP photo, as veteran Cossacks of her son's old regiment troop through 
her home village on their way to the front. In the 10 weI' picture are shown Ilead German motorcyclists 
wbere Lh~y were felled by Russian lire. 

Committees of both scouts and 
cubs for the coming year will be 
appointed by Mrs. Sig N. Nelson, 
president of the Roosevelt P. T. A., 
at a meeting Monday night. 

MEET PANGOLIN-MUSEUM ODDITY 
W. F. Murphy represented the 

appellant in the case of D. F. 
Gingerich, et aI, vs. Paul Toomey, 
ei al. William R. Hart argued lor 
Ihe appellee. 

Edward L. O'Connor and Arthur 
O. LeU represented Vernon Hal
ligan, appellee, and Wi\liam R. 
Hart the appellant, Lone Tree 
Farmers exchange, a corporation. 

The first meeting of the year 
for cub pack 2, scheduled for last 
Wednesday evening, was postponed 
until Oct. 23. 

Jens Grothe represented the 
state of Iowa in the case against 
Charles Gillam, represented by 
Edward L. O·Connor. 

Four Iowa Citians Fined 
For Traffic Violations 

Petit. Jury to Hear 
Linder Case Monday 

An aclion asking judgment in 
the amount of $2250 and restora
tion of premises will be heard by 
a petit jury in Johnson county 

R. W. Aldelman, Margaret Don-I district court beginning at 9 a. m. 
Man and George Nash were fined Monday. . . . 
~ l each for illegal parking by Po- . Acco~dlOg to the petItIOn Wi!
lice Judge William J. Smith yes- ham Lmder alleges that the de
lerday. fendants, Charles, Martha and Don 

LOU L; Pope received a suspended Alberhasky, removed buil~ings and 
tine for driving without a license. structures from the pr~mises they 
The court ordered him to obtain rented and left holes In the dirt. 
a license. The petition asks that the premises 

be restored and demands judgment 

British Fire Fiahter 

Ilt_blln .. a deep sea diver, thll 
fire fi&'bter aboard the British alr
era" carrier Furious Is depicted 
undergoing drill, fully clothed 
in his asbestos tlre-tightlnl' .uU. 
H. M, 8. Furious il underroin. re
.. Irs in the P~ilalplphla navy 
lard. 

in the amount of $750 from each 
of the defendants. 

Atty D. C. Nolan represents the 
plaintiff and Attys. Messer, Ham
ilton and Cahill the defendants. 

City High Play" Staff 
I Members Announced 

Production stafts for "Rebecca 
of Sunny brook Farm," four-act 
play to be presented Nov. 4 by 
the junior class of Iowa City high 
school, were announced yesterday 
by Lola Hughes, 1aculty director 
of the play. 

They are: first assistant, Imelda 
Gatton; costume, Laurene Conklin 
and Mary Brown; advertising, Lo
teen Willard, Elaine Swails, Doris 
CarlSOn and Barbara Strub; prop
erties; June Larsen, Wanda Haney, 
Margaret Wiley and Mourine Far
ell ; stage crew, Richard Coulter, 
William HUbbard, William Coder, 
William Lee and Dean Crawford, 
and line readers, Betty Koudelka 
and Jeanne Bowlin. 

~ity High Group Starts 
Homecoming Activities 
With Pre-Game Meeting 

Iowa City high school students 
began homecoming activities last 
night with a pep meeUne c; nd bon
fire at Shreder. field. 

Tonight at 8 o'clock the city 
high football eleven wl!l meet Du
buque here. ClimaXing the home
coming program will be a dance 
tomorrow nieht, featuring Bm 
Murdon and his orchestra. 

The homecoming queen, selected 
by studenlli from aeven candidates, 
will be announced at the dance. 

Looking like a copper-bronze pine comb, this pangolin is one of the 
many odd animals 'lound In the University musewn. Measuring three 
feet from its head to Ute end of its long tall, tbe pangolin is found in 
Africa. where it lives on ants aDd termites. Wben pursued, It rolls it
self up in a. ball, the scales forllliJIg a protecting armor which Is in
vulnerable. 

Admits Torch Murder 

Robert Larry Gordon 

Robert Larry Gordon, 20, above, 
has confessed, kalamazoo, Mich., 
police say, to the torch slaying of 
his benefactor, George E. East
man, 57, in all effort to obtllin 
Eastman's est.ate. Less than U 
haUl!! after Eastman had dicta.ted 
a willi makin .. Gordon his hell', the 
youth told police he poured .. aso
line over Eastman as he slept and 

set him afire, 

Eagles Will Be Hosts 
At District Meeting 

Iowa City (raternal order of 
Eagles will be host Sunday after
noon and evening at a distri ct 
meeting "epl'esenting five areas. 

Clinton, Davenport, Dubuque, 
Muscatine and Iowa City will be 
represented at the meeting. Initia
tion of candidates from each of 
the areas will open the meeting at 
2 p. m. Following the ceremony 
refreshments will be served. A 
dance will be held in the local 
lodge rooms in the evening. 

t_[ _·n~~) 
TODAY THRU SATURDAY 

Columbus Day Initiation 
For Marquette Council 
Candidates to Be Sunday 

Complete plans have been an
nounced by the Marquette Council , 
No. 842 of the Knights of Co
lumbus, for a Columbus day initia
tion of candidates to be held this 
Sunday_ 

At 9 a. m. Sunday, candidates 
and members will assemble at. St. 
Patrick's school, and at 9:15 the 
entire group will attend mass at 
St. Patrick's church. ExempliIi
cation of the first degree will be 
at 10:30 a. m. at the club rooms, 
328 E. Washington. The second 
and third degree will be given at 
2 p. m. at the clUbhouse. 

A stag buffet supper for can
didates and members will be 
served at the clubhouse following 
the degree work. 

Candidates are asked to report 
15 minutes belore all scheduled 
activities of the day. All members 
and visiting members are invited 
to be present for all activities. 

'THalli 
NOW! 

PLUS 

Information Please 

Plainfiff, Defendant 
Agree on Settlement 
Following Testimony 

A settlement by agreement W(lS 

made in the Munson vs. Strub
Wareham Co. case in Johnson 
county di strict court late yester
day after pl'esenting testimony to 
petit jural ; for four houl's. 

According to the agreement the 
defendant, Strub-Warehnm Co., 
is to pay $50 10 s' tisfy conditions 
of a lease in which Menrl Munson, 
as receiver of the S&D, Inc., asked 
$666 for ren1. 

The plaintiff is to pay the cow·t 
costs under the terms of agree
ment. As receiver o( the S & D 
company, Munson sought payment 
of the rent according te the Icase, 
and coots of the action. 

Atlys. L. K. Kehoe and Eardley 
Bell represented the plaintiff. The 
defendant w.s represented by 
Attys. Dutcher, Ries and Dutcher. 

Judge James P. Gaffney pre
sided. 

Dan J. Peters Funeral 
To Be Held Tomorrow 
In Sf. Patrick's Church 

Funeral service fOI' Dan J. Pet
ers, 67, i09 N. Gilbert, who died 
Wednesday afternoon , will be held 
at 9 o'c lock tomorrow morning in 
St. Patrick's church. Burial will 
be in 81. Joseph's cemetery. 

Peters was born in Cedar town
ship Nov. 22, 1873. In 1901 he mOT
ried Alice Tucker and came to 
Iowa City in 1919. 

He WE" a member of the Elks, 
Knights of Columbus, Moose and 
Holy Name society of St. Patrick's 
church and belonged to the John
son county board or supervisors 
for 13 years. 

He is survived by his widow; 
one si3ter, Mrs. Hannah Swift, 
Iowa City; three brothers, Dr. J. 
A. Peters, Oxford, William Peters, 
Solon, and J. S. Peters, Iowa 
City. 

The rosary will be recited at 
7 :30 tonight. The Knights of Co
lumbus will recite another ro
S! ry at 8 o'clock tonight. 

1~:I.ti(·j·'S4 
"WIDE OPEN TOWN" 
And "FLYING BLIND" 

@l%!i~Wt® 
STARTS SATURDAY 

wj,h _ .. 
O'KEEFE· AN N 
rr_ IIlltItIOI £ric 

NEAL· COLES· BLaRE 

DD£D FEATUR£ 

THRILL
DRAmA 

the gun and the shot struck the 
priest iQ the right che31. 

The force of the charge knock
ed Father Michalek out of tbe boat 
into tile river. He managed to grasp 
the side of the craft until Freder
ick, who had immecti tely jumped 
in to aid the stricken priest, could 
push him back into the boat. F'red
erick then rowed ashore and took 
Father Michalek to the Will Klou
bek furm, seven miles west of So
lon, where he died .soon after. 

Father Michalek was born at 
Victor, February 6, 1890, the son ot 
V. P. and Louisa Fulmer Micha
lek. He received his educ: tion in 
the Victor· schools and upon grad
uation from high school entered 
St. Ambrose college at Davenport. 

Ariel' attending St. Mary's Sem
inary at Baltimore and the Ken
rick seminary at S1. Louis he was 
ordained June 21, 1918, at St. 
Benedict's monastery, Atchinson, 
Kan. 

Arter ordination hc was station
ed at Newport until 1919 when he 
was sen t to Solon to become pas
tor of S1. Mary's church and the 

In the eastern part of Johnson 
county the official firing time was 
6:18 a. m. while in the western 
section of the county it was one 
minute later. 

Hunters are allowed to shoot 
from sunrise until 4 p. m. each 
day. The duck season closes Dec. 
14. 

The daily bag limit on most 
ducks is 10 per day and not more 
than 20 birds in possession. No 
open season has been declared on 
wood ducks, however. 

Huntel's also are allowed a limit 
of three geese or brant eaeh day 
and possession of six. Coot and 
mudhens may be tokEn at the rate 
of 25 birds per day with not more 
than 25 in possession. 

Under federal law, persons ovel' 
16 years of age must carry a mi
gratory bird stamp along with 
their state hunting license. These 
stamps, commonly called duek 
stamps, may be purchased at the 
post office. 

St. Peter and St. Paul's church 0 $1 000 R ' d 
near Solon. ver ecelve 

He is survived by his father, I ' 
Vincent, of Guernsey; one bro- By Commu 't Ch t 
ther, Joseph, of Victor; and three nl y es 
sisters, Mrs. Anna Baitinger, of 
Guernsey, Mrs. Emil DeMeulen
I rere, of Victor, and Mrs. August 
DeMeulenaere of Carnarvon. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed. The body is at 
the Brosh funerol home in Solon. 

Meetings 
4 Local Organizations 

Convene Today 

Friday, October 17 
Chamber of Commerce Board of 

D ire c tor s-Jefferson hotel, 12 
noon. 

M"sonic Service Club-Masonic 
temple, 12 noon-Dr. C. A. Laug
head of the university college of 
medieine will speak on "contrasts 
Between Life in America and 
Egypt." 

Girls' Social Dancing Class
Iowa City recreation cl:l1ter, 4 
o'clock this afternoon. 

Iowa. City R i fIe Club-Iowa 
City recreation center, 7:30 this 
evening. 

Ne?rly $2100 had been received 
by ttle Community chest drive of
fice at the close of yesterday's 
city-wide campaign. 

Commenting upon the drive yes
terday, Alva B. Oathout, drive 
chairman, said the solicitors were 
doing a fine job and that he 
thought tomorrow and Saturday 
would be the biggest days of the 
drive, which ends Monday. 

"A great many of the solieitors 
have contacted most of their pros
pects," the chairman said, "and 
are only waiting to turn in their 
money until they have collected 
their lost donation." 

Judge W. Sm ith Releases 
R, Zinkula on $500 Bond 

After appearing before Police 
Judge William J. Smith on a 
charge of operating a motor ve
hicle while intoxicated, Roy Zin
kula, 342 S. Dodge, waived pre
liminary hearing and was bound 
over to the grand jury. He was 
released on $500 bond. 

Ends 
Today! 

ROBINSON - DIETRICH - RAFT 

In ,"M A N POW E R" 

4 BIG DAYS - "ENDS TUESDAY" 

TOMORROW! The Amazing Love Story That's the 
Most Talked About Film in Yearsl 

Meet the Cutie '
Who Walked Out 

. on $60,000.0001 

A girl who never 
made more than 
$15.00 a week-wed 
to the w 0 I' 1 d 's 
weaUblesl man . . . 
but couldn't endure 
his kind of love! 

Tit. Mercury Actor. 
LOleph Cotten Dorothy Comlacran 
Enrolt SIOWlO Ray Colllnl 
G.orge Coulourll -'Vn •• Moor.bead 
Palll Stowart Rulh Wanl .. 

POPIYE 
"),U Never 

Crow Main" _ .. ...I.:Er•kin• Salliord WUlIam All .... 
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H"awklets All ~~*t to Meet Dubuque Here Tonight 
Coach Herb Gormack Shifts Little Hawk 
Lineup for Homecoming Game With Rams 

RED AND WHITE GAME CAPTAIN TONIGHT 

As Result of Change, Cormackmen 
Another Formation to Insure 

More Offensive Power 

Gain 

Tunight IS hUI1IN:UJnhi~ ut 'ity high. and the Litllr Huwk~ Il 1'1.' 

!Ill ",t tu tllckle till' DubtUIUC H. am!> in the ccl~brll(ioll reulure on I 
i::ihrudt·r fichl at 0 'clock. 

A ~'l'al' ago the local>. w('nt 10 battlc a1-raill~( Dubuqul', Ii l'1I\"()J"('d 

t(,lIllI . IIlld when lhl' /!,1111 ('udell lht' game I he ,curl'b08r'd . howed 
that JJ OCl"ll('l". PaJl~ Iillll company had rollell up 20 points to Iowa 
Cit)'~ 7. Thi~ i~ whut lhe "c(t'rIlUS of 18 't yell!" will Ix' thinking 

Guest Guesser 
Eicherly to Appear On 

WSUI Program 

uf wben tl((')' tllke thp field be
fore (he old !(rHds toni~h!. 

'I'he Red and White boys ha,'c 
cooked up plenty for thi: I!'ume. 
At the beginning of the season it 
was the T formation that was the 
news, but now something dirrerent 
has been added and this innova-

WSLJI's "Football sco..cboard or tion is what City high will !lash 
its power from tonight. Coach Herb. 

the Air" willI Jack Eicherly, cap
tain of the 1938 (ootball team, os 

Cormack has worked a shift from I 
the T formation to the Single wing I 

gue, t star, will be aired over the by shifting only one man. This is 
a powerful formation in itself, but 
the variation from the T makes it 
doubly so, both in passing and run
ning. 

unlv(Tsity station for the 10urth 
traight week today at 12:30 p.m. 

Cumpol,cd of Jim Dower, sports 
announ~er: Jim Jordan, local cor-
respond nt tor the Des Moines 
RCiister and Tribune; Bill Buck
ley, ports editor ot The Daily 
Iowan, and Gene Claussen, local 
correspondent for The Associated 
Press, the Board has picked 34 
winners correctly out of 48 games 
for a percentage at .708. The group 
will predict the winners ot 16 
major games of the week today, 

* * * 

Dave Danner has moved into 
the quarterback spot for the 
Hawklets and does the passing 
lrom the T, but [rom the single 
wing, Bill Sangster throws the aer
ials. Sangster's passing hasn't been 
up to par, and the transfer ot Dan
ner to the major passing post has 
s trengthened the overhead warfare 
considerably. Danner has been par
ticularly outstandini all week, 
throwing and completing more 
passes in practice than ever before 
at the City high camp this year. 

Bill l\otheU, 205-pound tackle and City hlrh', line candidate for All
state honors, will captain the Hawklet In thei r homecoming till against 
Dubuque tonigM at 8 o'clock on Sbrader field, Bothell, playln&, his 
lourth season and alter his third letter, bas been the standout in the 
Little Hawk line all year, Last year he was the star of the Red and 
White defeuslve line when the Dubuque Rams rolled Coach Herb Cor
DUlck's sq uad, 20-7. The hUKe tackle Is a 5elllor aud will be playlnc In 
his last homecomIn,. .. arne. 

Runnlnr Game Better 
The running department has also 

been greally improved with the 
change. Sangster and Joe Casey 
have been tearing the line .to 

I shreds, while Bob Jones has been 
I skirting the ends. The new single 

U-High Rivermen Journey to Mt. Vernon 
This Afternoon for Third Conference Tilt 

wing formation puts Iowa City's 
two best blockers, Casey and Dan
ner, in the blocking positions, and 
makes the end runs more effective 
than ever. 

Dubuque has a rather unimpres

Bluehawk Starters 
May Have to Play 

\ Entire Game Today 

sive record so far, havini been de- Trying for its first victory of the 
!eated in its !irst three starts. On sep.~on, U-high's football squad 
successive Fridays, the Rams feU will play Mt. Vernon there this af
before Freeport, New Trier and ternoon at 3 o'clock, the River-I 
East Waterloo. These three oppon- men's third conference tilt. 
ents scored a total of 84 points and I So far this season Mt. Vernon 

\ 
kept Dubuque from scoring at all. has lost every game of its schedule, 

Beat Franklin ZoO 1 while the muehawks have lost two 
Last week the Rams took Frank- non-confert'nce and tied two con

JACK EICHERLY 
Former Hawkeye Captain 

lin high Into camp, 2-0. Undoubt- Ierence tUts. 

I edly the sophomores and juniors Georlle Lehman and Marcus 
that mak~ up the bulk at the first I Young, the two seniors OU Ille 
team are at last finding themselves Bluehawks grid eleven, will be act
and will put up a stiff battle here ing co-captain. 

Pitching Outstanding 
As Iowa Diamondmen 

Play Intra-Squad Tilt 

Pitching was again outstanding 
as the Iowa baseball squad en
gaged in another intra-squad game 
yesterday afternoon, with Catchers 
Bill Welp and Ray Koehnk cap
taining the teams. 

Three veleran pitchers - Roy 
Stille, Bob Faber and Wendell Hil! 
- were givcn a chance to perform; 
and each pitched shutout ball dur
I ng his stretch on lhe mQund. 

The eHec!iveness of these hUl:I
ers ('an also be judged by the fact. 
that there was not a single extra
base hit on either sIde during the 
Cive innmgs of play. 

The mcmbers of the squad who 
havc reported for varsity basket
ball were able to practice yester
day because the cage squad has 
ix'en divided Into two sections, 
playing on alternate afternoons. 

TIIIrt·,IIIy. 1ImCI1IIJ" 
'trut II· I '" . . taI'slJ 
.... H. 011, Dr. G!IIrIIr 
"" .. ".·\IIok14"IIU ..... 
_(EdI~).LI."'s 
lIIIIIIIirII ,..., ...... 

tonight. Good Chance to Win 
The linemen of the Dubuque Coach P~ul Brechler believe. 

squad are led by BlII Kau!tman, tbat the Rivermen have as good a 
co-captain and center, and Ed chance for victory today as they 
Streeter, right end. Streeter was have had in any other game, it 
the whole line against Franklin they are lucky enough to get 
last week with his sterling delen- through the tilt without any in-
sive play. juries. Lack of substitutes probably 

Kadesky Lead Rams will require most of the boys to 
Big gun in the Dubuque offense play the entire game, a nd the Blues 

is Melvin Kadesky, 144-pound have classified themselves as thc 
sophomore back and son or Iowa's "Lillie SteelrQen." 
famous Max Kadesky. He is Du- Lack of reserve power has 
buque's triple threat back, and the changed the Rivermen from a 
only real threat the Rams can stra Ight ball plaYing team into a 
throw at the Hawklets. The Du- passing, tricky uggrega tion . Most 
buqye line averages only 165 of the wcek'~ practice sessions 
pounds as compared to Iowa City's h ~ ve been devoted to {lass offensc 
175. The big difierence is in the and catrhy running plays. Later
backfields, though. Iowa City als (rom weeping end runs and 
boasts a backfield almost as heavy laterals from pass plays will be the 
as the line. while Dubuque's big- main offensive action against the 
eest back weighs only 165, and the Maroons. 
Whole backfield averages 155. Pra.dice Oil ras~-es 

Bob "Killer" Crumley, who has From a T [ormdion, Shay ex-
been out for almost two weeks ecuted last, accurate tosses yc'
with an injured ankle, is back in terday a rternoon, with Lehman 
fine shape again and will probably a~d Bill Cobb pulling them in and 
star t the game at his center post. Charles Barbar slipping in be-

Probable Startln&, Lineups hind to receive the laterals. 
Iowa City Po~, Dubuque Bar b e r showed exceptioml 
WiJJiams LE Mehlhop speed in his open field running. 
Bothell (c) LT Smith On the defensivc sidc, Bud Hal-
Capen LG Vanderloo vorsen stood out as the man to 
Crumley C (c) Kau ffman stop any linebucks attempted by 
Goodnow RG CoUin the Maroon.~. 
Yaunash RT Wunderlich Thc probable lineup (or today 
Jenkinson RE Streeter is Co-captain George Lehman and 
Danner Q B Doran Bill €obb, ends; Clarke Louis and 
Roth RH Kremer Bud Halvorsen, tackl s; E<: rl Gar-
Sangster LH Kadesky son and Co-captain Maxcus Young, 
Casey FB Owens guards, and Jack Reed, center. 

Ullni Drill tor: Drake 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-Wal

ter Correll, Illinois sophomore f ull
back, was shoved into the varsity 
lineup yesterday in a long pass 
defense drill against the freshmen 
using Drake plays. 

Make Flnt Stans 
MINNEAPOLIS, (AP)- A senior 

and a sophomore on the Minnesota 
football squad probably will make 
their first starts lor Minnesota to
morrow when the Gophers square 
off aeainst Pittsburgh in the Mem
orial stadium. 

Jack Shay, Chuck Kent, Gene 
Rummels and Cbarles Barber will 
make up the backfield. 

• • • 
Dr. M. F. CH penter announced 

today that the U-high harriers will 
meet Dubuque high thi:s afternoon 
for a mile dUlll meet on the uni
versity outdoor track. 

Greybound tetires 
lNDIANAPOLIS CAP) - James 

WinglieJd, second tralner at SeP 
Palin's stable here, sa id last niibt 
tbat Greyhound, world's champion 
trotter, had gone into full retire
ment. 

Dr. Grabow Pipes Are 
Sold in Iowa City 

At 

RACIN ~'S 

Beta Theta Pi Battles 
Sigma Nu to 12-12 Tie 
In Touch Football Tilt 

Eight Class B fraternity football 
team~ continued their intramural 
competition y('sterd y, as the var
ious teams played through their 
second games of the season. 

Beta Theta Pi battled Sigma 
Nu through an overtime period, 
only to have the g~me end in a 12 
to 12 tie as darkness closed in. 
Beta Jack Foley started the scor
ing as he passed to Art Brooles for 
a tally, but the try for the extra 
point failed. Bill Spencer, passing 
star of Sigma Nu, finally evened 
the score in the last period when 
he threw to John Doran for a 
touchdown, and the game ended in 
a 6 to 6 tie. Early in the three-min
ute overtimc period, after Bob 
Asher had intercepted a Bcta pas;, 
Spencer whipped a ten-yard p oSS 

to End Doran to put Slgma Nu 
ahead 6 points. Lin Grey blocked 
the try for the conver,ion. 

The Beta team cam~e"lb~a'!:'cK~ln~l"'u-\,,~
ing passes III II desperate attempt 
to score before the period ended; 
but its hopes faded as Asher in
ter(.'Cpted. Don Weagley, howevcr', 
saved the d' y (or hi ; Beta tenm, as 
he yelled dcsperntely [or Asher to 
latera l the ball. The Sigma Nu, 
thinking it was his own teammate, 
threw thc ball to Weagley, who 
ran over the goal to tie up the 
game. 

Phi Kr ppa Psi lost its Iirst game, 
Delta Upsilon winning on a block
ed kick. Lou Lapham put the 
Ph i Psis in the lead as he took a 
pas:; from Sig Cr;liger and ran 15 
yards to score early in thc first 
half. Craigcr fai led to kick the 
point. The winners clime brcle 
strong, as Bob Pme tossed to Norm 
Pullman for six points. Then as 
the halC ended, John Morrison 
broke through a3 the Phi Psis at
tempted to kick from. behind their 
goal line, and blocked the punt 
for two points. 

In the last half, Pine again threw 
to Pullman lor a score, and it then 
stood 14 to 6. As the game closed, 
J ohn weaver rifled a 30-yard pass 
to Fred Adams who made a touch
down, but the DU team won 14 to 
12. 

Despite some finc paS5ing by 
Sigma Chi J erry Hilton, Phi Ep
silon Pi won its first game, 20 to 
12. Both teams scored a touch
down in the [irst hal!. Ray Rosen
berg, Phi Ep backfield star, pa~.Jed 
to Bob Sandler for the initial 
touchdown, and Kenny Aronow 
added the extra point on a drop 
kick. The Sigma Chis scored as 
Hilton passed to Parks, and then 
scored again with the opening of 
the second hzlf, as passer Hilton 
h It Bob Buckley. Rosenberg soon 
salted the game away, skirting 
l'it.(ht cnd for a scorc, and tilen 
ju,t be rare the final whblle, pus::.ed 
to Aronow for Lhc !inal tuuchdown. 

I n the Clna! game o( lhe day, 
Delta Tau Delta forfeited to Sig
ma Alpba Epsilon. There are no I 
further games scheduled for the 
r 'me inder of thc week, 

Anderson Chooses 35 for Wisconsin Trip, 
But Won't ,Decide on Two Starting Posts 

* * * * * * .---------
Will Choose Between 
Couppee and T rickey, 

I Farmer and Youel 
! 

Injury-list Partially 
Recovered, But Iowa 
Hopes Hinge on Them 

Iowa's Hawkeye gridders raced 
through their final home workout, 
a lengthy and thorough signal drill, 
yesterday afternoon, and Dr. Eddie 
Andl'rson named 33 players to 
make the trio to Madison today for 
the game with Wisconsin Saturday. 

Anderson's starting lineup, al
ways a question mark, was made 
doubly uncertain by the Hawkeye 

SEE THE HAWK OFF 
Thirty-three Hawkeye erid

ders will leave tor the ali-im
portant game with Wisconsin 
this morning from Rock Island 
depot on the 9:15 Rocket. Be 
there, to give the boys a rous
ini sendoU-the first step at 
theil' victory journeyl 

mentor yesterday when he made at 
least two' of the Hawks who have 
been manning firsiteam posts 
doubtful starters. 

"We won't decide definitelY on II 
startini lineup until just belore the 
kickoft," Anderson explained, "It 
all depends on whether we kick or 
receive," 

Farmer Probable St.arter 
lIe said Tom Farmer would 

probably start at left half, but "if 
we kick off, I'll have to usc Jim 
Youel," the best placekicker on the 
squad. Farmer has looked like a 
champion all week on passes and 
runs. 

Anderson said also to list Ben 
Trickey as a probable starter at 
quarterback, but warned that AI 
Couppee, senior two-letterman 
who has been favoring a sprained 
ankle, may take over the position 
at the beginning. 

Remaining members of the first 
t am-Bill Burkett and Bill Park
at ends, Jim Walker and AI Urban 
at tackles, Ross Anderson and 
Gene Curran at guards, Capt. Bill 
Deihl at center, Bus Mertes at 
right half and Bill Green at full
back-are fairly sure of starting 
posts in Saturday's conference en
counter. 

injurIes May Hurt 
Injuries, which bid fair to be the 

bugaboo of Iowa's second attempt 
to break into the win column in 
Big Ten play, are well under con
trol at the present, but on whether 
Or not the hurts will bear up in the 
Ir:lcas of game play, hinge the 
Hawks' chances at winning. 

Bill Green will play with a ban
dage supportini his badly-bruised 
knuckle, Bill Stauss still has his 
bum wrist in a cast, Jim Youel's 
speed has been cut down by a 
sprained ankle, Art Johnson is still 
hobbling on his bad ankle and 
Couppee and Jack Kennedy are 
limping from injured ankles. 

The traveling squad list is: 
Centers-Capt. Bill Diehl, 

George Frye, Bob Lauterbach. 
Centers-Del Dickerhoof, Bob 

Penaluna, Gene Curran, Harris 
Stageburg, Ross Anderson, Don 
Twedell. 

Ta.ckles-Jim Walker, AI Urban, 
Bob Knowlton, Bob Otto, John 
Staak, Joe Byrd. 

Ellds-John Maller, Bill Parker, 
Bill Burkett, Henry Miller, AI 
MUnnino, Bob Johnson. 

Quarlerbaeks--AI Couppee, Ben 
Trickey, Jer ry Ankey. 

Right halfbacks--Bus Meltes, 
Henry Vollenweider, Jack Ken
nedy. 

Left Halfbac~-To!T\ Farmer, 
Jim Youel, Bob Bender. 

FuJlbacks--BiII Green, Bill 
Stauss, Art Johnson. 

Bucks Polish Tricks 
COLUMBUS, O. (AP) - Ohio 

State's Buckeyes yesterday ap
p lied the polish to the tricks they 
have been learning tor more than 
a week in preparation for the ir 
western conference inaugural 
against Purdue tomorrow. 

All Sc ' 
CANDY 
, BARS 

,. 

WISCONSIN GAME CAPTAIN, PilE-DRIVER 

DICK THORNALLY 
Wisconsin Cellter 

Seniors-Freshmen, Sparked by Montgomery, 
Defeats Juniors-Sophomores in Track Meet 

Iowa Harriers Meet 
Experienced Badger 
T racksters Saturday 

Iowa's cross-country team will 
leave today at 12:30 lor Madison, 
Wis., where it will meet the Bad· 
gers tomorrow. Coach George 
Bresnahan pl : ns a workout on tbe 
Wisconsin course late in the after
noon. 

This wi ll be the Cirst meet of 
the season for the Hawkeyes and 
tbe third lor Wi3consi n. Ed Brad
ley, one of the outstanding Wis· 
consin performers who was ab
sent in tbe Minnesota encounter, 
will be in shape and is expected 
to greatly bolster the Badger 
hopes. The Iowans are in very 
good condition and the spirit of 
the sQu,d is high. 

YestcrdaY '3 drills were confined 
to the running of 220's and the 
speed trials, along wilh work in 
judgment of pace, 

The meet is slated to get under 
way at 11 :00, after which the 
trackmen will witness the lowa
Wisconsin footbE II game, returll
ing to Iowa City Saturday night. 

The eight men making the trip 
are: Robert Albright, Richard Keil, 
Richard Lord, John McCollister, 
David Meyer, Jarold Stevenson, 
Donald Welt and Robert Workman. 
Golf Coach Charles Kennett will 
accompany tbe team with Bres
nahan. 

Winning eight out of 11 first . 880-yard run: Earl Prince (fresh
plliloes, the freshman-senior track I man) first, Al Slater (freshman) 
team easily defe~ted the sopho- second, Bob Kenworthy (fresh- • _ • 
more-junior bunch in the inter- man) third, Eugene Bradshaw \ GI 0' D' I 
clalS meet yesterday afternoon, 85 (I h ) f th 2'11 5 enn eVine /Scovers 
to 30. res man our. . .. I Another Aubrey at Iowa 

Speedy Frank Montgomery of High jumP: Jerry DeFreece , • 
Chicago, who won every event he (freshmen) first, John McGrath A stocky fast halfback on the 
entered, stood out for the win- (freshman) second, Chet Cowden University of Iowa freshman foot· 
ners. Dan Hise, winning the jave- (senior), Don VanCura (fresh- ball squad was asked his name by 
lin throw with a heave of 179 feet, a coach during a practice session. 
8 inches, and Ed Wilkerson, leaping man) Herb Nelson (junior) tied for He said it was Aubrey Dr.edlow. 
20 feet, 6 inches to win the broad third. 5 feet, 8 inches. "How do you happen to have the 
jUmp, were the standouts for the J:LVelin: Dan Hise (junior) first, name Aubrey?" 
losers. John McGrath (freshman) second, "My dad was a great admirer of 

Summaries: Ben Hadd~d (sophomore) third. Aubrey Devine, who played at lo-
GO-yard dash: Frank Montgom- 179 feet, 8 wches.. . wa just before I was born," replied 

ery (freshman) first, Dick Mc- Broad jump: Ed WIlkerson (Jun-/young Daedlow. 
Carthy (junior) .second, Dick Arn- ior) first, Jerry DeFreece (fresh- AIl of which Interested the 
old (sophomore) third. :08.7. man) second,. John McGrath, questioner, Glenn Devine, whMe 

GO-yard high hurdles: NOrman (Ireshman) thIrd, Don VanCura' blocking helped to make an all· 
Pullman (junior) first, Bill Spen- (freshman) fourth. 20 feet, 6 in- American of his brother Aubrey 
cer (senior) second, Don Van Cura ches. captain of the 1921 tearr:. ' 
(freshman) third, Dic~ Arnold Shot put: Ralph Beardsley 
(sophomore) iourth. :00.5. (freshman) first, Dan Hise( jun-

lOO-yard lIa h: Frank Monigom- ior) second, Bill Solomnsen (fresh
ery (freshlTlan) tirst, Dick Mc- man) third, Jerry Kupal (fresh
Carthy (junior) second, Dick Ar- man) fourth. 41 Ieet, 2 inches. 
nold (sophomore) third. :10.5. 

110-YlI,~d low h\lrdle,: Franle 
Montgomery (freshman) firilt, Bill 
Spencer (senior) second, Don Van 
Cura (freshman) third, Dick Ar
nold (sophomore) lourth. :12.9. 

300-nrd dash: Earl PI' inc e 
(freshman) tirst, Don T y I e I' 

(freshman) second, Jim Lauter
bach (Ireshman) third, Dick Mc
Carthy (junior) fourth. :34.5. 

He'. Wea,III, a 
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Wolves In Dummy Scrimmage 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)

Michigan's Wolverines devoted the 
major portion of a long dummy 
scrimmage today to pass derense 
and took a last look at Northwest
ern plays before packing their 
equipment tQ leave for Evanston 
where they battle the Wildcats 
Saturday. 

SILICTID ., 
COLLIOI STYLI IOAI. 

lob Quen,.II,· .. s., Calif_fa 
J"'n H ........... ..... c_n 
W ... t. Srolm , ."" ••.. Du'" 
O..iel H, Huyett • . , ~ Mlchftan 
Wlllia .... Ift~, ." ",. T_ 

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN . , , 

ON COLOR 

Strato 
-Oft-Tone Blues 
"Ta.ke the Play" 

FOR FALL! 

Endorsed by 

TOWN-CLAD' 

iI Perfect harmony, whether 
your haberdashery (avon 

iI blue. tan. maroon or "neu
tral. '" In new patterJII .. 

iI smarl aa they are individ
ual. See them tomorroW' 
*Reg. U. S. Pat. OU. 

iI 
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Interpreting 
~he War News 

Collapse of Japan's 
Cabinet is Another 
Cog in Nazi Plans 

By IQllKE L. SIMPSON 
Thunderi", nazi blows on the 

outer gates of Moscow f ind a dis
tant but dramatic echo on the 
Tokyo end of the German -ltalif n
Japanese axis. 

Whatever else the Japanese cab
inet crisis may mean, it is too 
closely interlocked with the siege 
01 r.foscow not to be regarded as 
an important piece dropping into 
place in the jig-saw puzzle of Hit
ler's wPr plans. 

Whether ;::erlin's gunrdcd hint 
thai the capitulation of Moscow 
is imrrediatcly impending is iusti
Ii d rtm3in~ \0 be seen. There is 

no reasonable doubt, however, that 1 a Tokyo gesture just now which 
nazi undercover pressure In Tokyo, might evolve into an attack on tile 
timed to coincide closely with tile far eastern flank of the Soviets 
German investment of Moscow. coul4 halt the h'ans!er of red army 
had something to do with the forces Cram east to w( '1. 
Konoye cabinet upset. The Tokyo cabinel crisis must be 

There is sound military reason viewed in Mo 'cow as II tentative 
fOr Hitler to seek some sort at tapping at Russia's bock door to 
threatening Japanese gesture just match the hommer blows of the 
now, whether aimed specifically at Germans in the west. Thus RU~3-
Russia or at tile America aid-for- ia's troubles are increased at a 
Russia effort. Moscow's defenses perilous hour. 
are crumbling under the hammer- Meanwhile, if Odessa tina lly has 
i,ng of nazi armies whlch at some been taken, or given to the flames 
points are only about 60 miles from by evacuating red forces, it re p
the Kremlin nerve cenler ot com- resents more o! a pychological 
munism. than a military blow to the Russ-

In the e.st Russia has been ians. Its ultimate surrender has 
credited with maintaining power- been 101'ecas! ~ince the nazi break
CuI and well equippai torc4;s, through east at the Dnieper bend 
watching the Japanese mernbet' of and the siege of the Crimean isth
the axis. Only recently have Mos- mus. MiUlarily . it was no longer 
cow advices indicated that some warth Ihe price at holding. To the 
part of these eastern armies, in- extent that troo)l'3 from the city 
eluding COESIlCks of legendrry fame can reinforce tilose in tile Cri
as fighting men, were being mea or the Caucasus, abandon
brought up to bolster the defenses menl at ruined Odessa would seem 
of the city. a wise RUsSian move. 

It seems beyond question thal The time may come soon when 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

MTECARD 

CASH MTE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
consecutive days--

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days--

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 . lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

1 Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Busi
ess office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
ATTRACTIVE lower apartment. 

Private entrances, bath; stoker, 
ip ulation. 908 E. Washington. 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment. 
328 Brown. Phone 6258. 

SERVICE STATIONS 

Free Car Wash 
with every 10 gal. Mobilgas 
Hal Webster Service 

708 Riverside Drive 

. INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO DANCE: Private and 
class instruction. Harriet Walsh. 

Dial 5126. 

LEARN TO EARN 
Day and Night Classes 

"'''Hj)I.L NOW-DIAL 76H 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

Brown's Commerce College I 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is ,Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

* * * * * * 
TRANSPORTA1ION PASSENGERS WANTED 

3. F. CARTER'S Rent-a-Car. WANTED: Passengers to Madison, 
$1.50 per night. Call 4691. Wisconsin, Saturday morning. $5 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
WANTED: Studenllaundry. Shirts 

10c. Called for and delivered. 
Dial 2246. 311; N. Gilbert. 

WASHING called fill' and deliver
ed. Dial 5958. 

round trip. Call 919 So. Van Bul'-
en. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SLEEPING rooms, close in. Board 
iI desired . Dial 2098. 

SINGLE room near East Hall. 
LOST AND FOUND Graduate girl or aSSistant. Dial 

LOST: Royal blue sweater wi.th 4705. 419 Iowa Avenue. 
'chevrons on sleeve. Dial Exten-

sion 8786. ROOM for girl. Near hospital. Dial 
6354 atter 3 p.m. 

LOS T : Billfold; keep money and 
return billfold. Dick Holland. 309 
N. Riverside Drive. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBL>iG, H~ATING, AIR 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

SHOE REPAIRING 

KELLEY'S 
FOR 

SHOE REPAIRING 
Dial 4161 

BEAUTY PARLORS • 

TWO APPROVED double roo~; 
comfortable; reasonable. Dial 

5803. 625 S. Clinton. 

SINGLIi) AND DOUBLE. Break
fast privileges. Automatic hot 

water. Dial 74.63. 

FOR RENT-Double room for stu
dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. 

HELP WANTED 
STUDENT boyar girl, board job. 

112 S. capitol. 

FOR SALE 
5 Room House ......................... 4250 
6 Room House ........................ $6000 

10 Acres, Improved ................ $6500 

KOSER BROS . 

Shampoo - Fingerwave - 60c MOTOR SERVICE 

Campus Beauty Shoppe ! New and Used Auto Parts for 
Dial 2564 All Makes of Cars. 

Experienced Operators 

CAFES 

FREE DONUT 
WITH EVERY CUP OF COFFEE 

From 2 to 5 P.M. 
Try Our Tasty Meals 

DAINTY MAID DONUT SHOP 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor eU1clent furniture movln8 

A8k about our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

I DIAL 9696 

- I 

Automobile Safety Glass Replaced 
at Lowest Prices. 

Braverman & Worton Auto Parts 
211 E. Burlington - Dial 9116 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Keep Stepping 
Out of the Bcmdbox 

Lei Us Keep Your Clothes 
Fresh. New. Attractive 

, $crlisfactory Service 
• Reasonable Prices 

Dial 4193 

Le Vora's 
V~fSUy Cle@ner$ 

Let's Talk T urk~y! 

ABOUT THE CLASSIFIED DEPARTM~NT . 
And You Won't Just Be Talking W~en YC!.u ~ay 

"The Want Ads Pay" 

Dial 4191 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
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the same argument could apply to 
Moscow; but not yet A long siege 
seems still in the cards there, an 
exhausting test which might rob 
Hitler o( decisive "ictory this year. 

Prof. Norman Foerster 
Will Address English 
Conference in Grinnell 

Prot. Norman Foerster, director 
of the school 01 letlers, will discuss 
"Fr€Mman and Sophomore English 
at the University of Iowa" to
morrow nigh t at tne annual Iowa 
colleges conference on English in 
Grinnell . 

Today 's program includes a lec
lure, "Can Scholars Learn?" by 
Prof. Odell Shepart of Trinity 
college, Hartford, Conn. Professor 
Shepard is a Pulitzer prize win
neI', a poel and a critic. He is also 
lieutenant-governor oC Connecticut. 

President Samuel N. Stevens of 
Gri nnell will give the address of 
welcome. 

Theme of the conference wi II be 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

.. 

the philosophy oC teaching English 
to undergraduates with s~cial 

reference to the introductory lit
erature course. 

GERMAN ARMY VERSION OF MYTHICAL MEN FROM MARS 

____ 00._--. 
OFFICIAL BULLETIN I 
(continued tram page 2) 

vel'sity swimming test may do sO 

during recreational hours, 4:45 to 
5:30 p.m. on Thursdays, or Sat
urdays !0:30 to 1l:30 a.m. begin
ning Oct. I~. 

.l'Jl.OF. MARJORIE C-UJr 
.~ 

){OCKE~ CLUB 
The Hockey Ciub, sponsored by 

W.R.A.. will meet for practice 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 

~ .:~ . -. 

4 p.m. and Saturday morning (rom · . 
10 to n :30 at the women's athletic I For a gag. a German army cameraman snapped thIs feet-first shot of two members of a German telephone 
field. Equipment is furn ished. I battalion, resting from their la/Jors ' somewhere on th e Russian front. Those vicious-looking gadgets al-

N T.,.LI': WELL : lached to their feet are. probably, pole climbing irons. 
l'r~dent 

! 

BY Gf;NE AHERN 

WAIT. LET ME PLAY !lAC\<. 'THE 
Rill r .. ·• I'LL TRADE HIM A 

'TROUT ST1I.E.o.M FOR HIS 
M'ERRI'-GQ-1>.OUNOI··· 

I'LL 1)ELNn.. 'T'Iffi ~REAM 
IN SEC'lQNS A'F'rER 

IT 'FREEZES r 

HOSPITAL 

HAVE HAII2. AROuND ITS 
e"ARS l' su,.L&T ........ _ 

~. MOLINO., eALl~. 

DEAR. NOAH"DOIlS A 
I I,AO~MING CRAC.K AT 
TIo4E BFJEAI< OF DAY ? 

; NT"'Y ....... W'KT'" 
.. "'''"'WA . AUMfr4 

OEA~ NOAA-OOES A 

SUI-n::;.ASE N~E.D A 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Baked Ice Cream? 
You Bet-It's Easy 

Hungry Men af Home, in Army Camps, in Navy Appreciate the Cooks 
.HERE'S HOW TO GET YOUR VITAMINS Committee 10 Choose r 

Two Contest Designs 
For Corn Monument 

* * * * * * * * * * * * A Simple Task if You ~hoose Plain Dishes- C hop Suey, Lemon Custard Among Favorites 
Pop 'Baked Alaska' 
In Oven for New 
Dessert Favorite 

French Ice Cream piled high 
atop Butter Sponge Cake, covered 
thickly with flu[Iy meringue and 
popped Into the oven until lightly 
browned! This Is Baked Alaska
a creation as delicious 8S it is en
chantingly named. 11 Is a last
mlnute-and-work-qulckly job, but 
requires no special skill in put
ting together. The seqet o[ its 
being a success is to be sure lhat 
the meringue covers lhe ice cream 
and cake thoroughly and thickly 
so that the ice cream won't melt. 

Buiter Spon,e Cake 
3 egg yolks 
2/ 3 cup sifted sugar 
1/ 6 cup evaporated milk 
1/ 6 cup boiling water 
I f3 teaspoon vanilla extract 
3/ 4 cup silted cake flour' 

2(3 teaspoon baking powder 
2 2/ 3 tablespoons soft butter 
Beat egg yolks very light. Add 

Rugar and continue beating until 
light colored and nuHy. Mix the 
milk wiLh the water. Add hot milk 
and vanilla, then the flour sifted 
with the baking powder. Beat in 
the soft butter. Pour into greased 
8-inch layer cake pan and bake 
in II modernte oven (350 degrees 
F .) about 40 minute~ . 

French I ce ream 
3 egg yolks 
I, cup sugar 
1 teaspoon soil 
2'~ cups evaporated milk 
1 cup boiling water 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
Beat egg yolks slightly, add su-

g2r and salt and stir until sugar 
is dissolved. Add milk and boil
ing water. Cook over boilinll water 
unUl mixture coats a spoon, about 
5 minutes. Cool and add vanilln. 
Freeze with a I to 4 salt-ice mix
ture, then pack in n pan or mold 
and allow to harden. 

Merlnrue 
6 egg whites 
1 cup granulated sugar 
Beat egg whites until foamy. 

Add sugar gradually and continue 
beating un til sti t!. 

Now to make Baked Alaska: 
When ready to serve, place the 
8-lnch layer at Butter Sponge 
Cake on a board which has been 

By CORINNE HAYES 
DaUy Iowan Food EdUor 

Cooking for hungry men is a 
simple task-so say the women 
who have more than one or two 
ot the hearty eaters to feed. 

"They just eat everything 1 
cook, so I have no trouble at all," 
reports Mrs. Erling Thoen, 1026 
Kirkwood ovenue. 

When it comes to favorites, Chop 
Suey scores in the top ranks as 
for as her family is concerned. 

Chop ue)' 
l{j pound ot veal I, pound or lean pork 
2 tablespoons at buller 
~ cup at water 
t.!. cup cliced onion 
3 cup, cut celery 
1 tablesilOOn of salt 
" tcaspoon of pepper 
1 No.2 can bean sprouts 
I tablespoon o{ flour 
2 tablespcons oC soy sauce 
C1 . .:be the ~at and brown 'it in 

the butter. Add the water and 
cook until tender. Add celery, 
sail, pepper and sprou ts and cook 
until tender. Make a paste of 
the flour and soy sa uce. Put the 
paste with the other ingredients 
and cook until the Chop Suey 
reaches the desired thickness. 

"This recipe will only serve 5 
persons," Mrs. Thoen reminded 
me. "It not only calls lor steamed 
rice (about 1 cup of raw rice 
cooked), but at our house, Chop 
Suey means we will have Lemon 
Cuslllrd Pudding for dessert." 

Lemon Custa rd Pudding 
1 cup of sugar 
1 cup of milk 
2 tablespoons at flour 
2 eggs 
Salt 
1 lemon 
Add egg yolks to milk, sugar, 

flour and salt. Squeeze lemon 
and grate the rind, adding both 

the juice and rind to 
the ingredients. Fold 
in b eat e n egg 
whites. Put custard 
baking dish in a 
pan at hot water 
and bake in oven 

for 40 minutes. This dessert should 
be kept In refrigerator until ready 
to serve. 

A delicious Coffee Cake is made 

From her file at favorite recipes, Mrs. Erling ThOen, 1026 Kirkwood 
I avenue, selects a few at the dishes wb.ich are popular with her family 

and guests. Our hostess is one who knows which foods hit the spot with 
masculine diners. ------------:------------
by Mrs. Thoen when she 
tertain.lng a group at tea . 

Coftee Cake 

is en- of cinnamon and 3 tablespoons of 
sugar. Dot with butter and bake 
at 350 degrees F. for 45 minutes. 

2 tablespoons of butter 
% cup 0[ sugar 
1 egg 
'h cup of milk 
1 1/ 3 cups (.f :flour 
2 tablespoons at baking powder 
Pinch of salt 
Vanilla 
Cream butter and sugar well and 

add beaten egg. SICt flour twice 
and add alternately with milk. 
Fold in baking powder; add salt 
and a little vanilla. SpI'inkle over 
batter a mixture of 'Ii tablespoon 

"Word from my nephew, Jim 
O'Brien, ot Annapolis, Md., says 
that the box of cookies r sent 
him recently tasted pretty grand," 
our hostess said. "1 usual\y send 
him Toll House cookies or Ice 
~ox Cookies." 

Ice Box Cookles 
1 pound of butter 
2 If.. cups of sugar 
3 eggs 
1 teaspoon of sail 
I cup of nut meats 

covered with a piece of heavy r-------------, r---------------------------, 
brown paper. Unmold French Ice 
Cream onto the cake, or pile it 
high in a dome shape. Cover with 
the Meringue. Sprinkle with a 
little sugnr. Place in a hot oven 
(\}QQ degte~ r.) to brown \iiht\y, 
3 to 4 minutes. This Baked Alaska 
will serve 8 to 10 people. 

Speech Group to Discuss 
Price Control Methods 
For Preventing Inflation 

"What Method of Price Control 
Should the United Stales Adopt?" 
will be the topic considered by 
speech students in the third foren
sic panel discussion ovel' station 
WSUI at 3 o'clock today. 

The group will consider price 
control as a method of prevenllng 
inflation. 

Clair Hendlerlider, G of Onawa, 
is in charge of the rorum. 

40 Dealers Attend Hybrid 
Sales Promotion Meeting 
Approximately 40 dealers from 

nine surrounding counties attended 
a hybrid sales promotion meeting 
in the Jefferson hotel yesterdoy. 

Main speakers at the half-day 
conference were James R. Mc
Neilly, president of the McNel11y 
Hybrid seed COrn company of Ma
quoketa, and W. 1. Jones, Council 
Bluffs, district sales respresent
alives. 

Quiz for Brides 
Does Your Kitchen 

IWare/? 

New interest in kitchen deco
ration and workmanship has di
rected attention, during the past 
few months, to porcelain enameled 
ware in the ki tchen. 

The questions and answerS 
which follow are designed to aid 
both the bride and the "old" mar
ried women of two years or lIfty, 
to make more intelligent selec
tion of enameled kitchen utensils. 

Q.-What metals are used as a 
base lOr porcelain enamel? 

A.-Modern industry has adopt
ed iron almost exclusively, either 
in the form at steel or cast iron. 

Q.-What Is "gray ware"? 
A.-Grayware, sometimes re

ferred to as "agate" or "granite
ware" is an enameled finish with 
a distinctive mottled effect caused 
by chemical reaction between the 
iron base and the porcelain enamel 
before the tiring operation. 

Q.-Does porcelain enameled 
ware discolor or fade? 

A·.-No. It retains its original 
color and luster without fading. 

Q.-WUI poreelaln enamel ab
sorb odors? 

A.-No. Odors can be absorbed 
and retained only in porous fin
ishes. Porcelain enameled ware is 

BRITISH ENVOY RECEIVES DUKE 

Try the Non-Slip Grip For Donuts-
* * * * * * National Organization Sanctions New Art 

With 7 Easy Dunking Rules 

Time was when donut dunking 
was frowned upon as ill mannered . 
That day is now as extinct as the 
Dodo bird. 

University of Iowa stUdents no 
longer have to do their dunking 
under cover, for not too long ago 
a group of Hollywood celibrities 
Bnd other well-known people 
banded together in an organization 
known as the National Dunking as
sociation. The dream of that unique 
organization was and still is
"to spre~d jlood cheer and good 
fellowship through dunking." 

Today, dunking-thanks to this 
alliance-is practiced in the best of 
families and at the most exclu
sive parties. Yes, Etiquette Queen 
:Emily Post has given her of
ficial sanction to dunking, stating 
that it is permissible providing 
it is done properly. 

Rules for Dunklnr 
Here are the new official 1942 

dunking rules, as set forth recen tty 
by the new ;;ssociation: 

Step No. I-Don't splash! And to 
be sure you don't ... don't tuck a 

non-porous; there are no openings 
in which odiferous particles can 
coUeet. 

Q.-Are there any sanitary dif
ferences between different colored 
enameled ware utenl l"? 

A.-No, not any more differ
ence than between different color 
glasswares, for enameled ware is 
glass fused on steel. 

Q.-Wbat Is acld-reslstln, por
celain enamel? 

A.-It is a specially compounded 
mixture of the enamel which 
makes the finish more resistant 
to acids. 

Q.-1s white the only color In 
whleh porcelain enameled uten
sils are made' 

A.-AU-white, or white with 
trims of various colors, are prob
ably the most popular finishes 
now, but porcelain enameled kit
chenware is available in many 
other a ttractive colors. It is pos
sible to dupllcate p ractically all 
shades and t.ints in enameled 
ware. 

Q.-WIII porcelain e.nameled 
ware "chip" ? 

A.-Yes, if not handled proper
ly, just as any u tensil can be 
dented or disfigured . Porcelain 
enamel is glass, and naturally can
not withstand 8harp blpws or hard 
knocks. However, treated with 
as much respect as the enameled 
fi nish of your r efrigerator , range, 
or kitchen sink, porcelain enam
eled kitchen utensils will last a 
li1etime. 

napkin underneath your chin. 
Learn the hard way. 

Step No. 2-Break your donut in 
half, splitting the hoie evenly in 
two. 

Step No.3-Hold the half do
nut like a fountain pen. This i3 the 
non-slip grip. If the donut plunks, 
it's a punk dunk. 

Step No.4-Write your initials 
in the beverage with the donut. 
Use the Palmer method. Don't for
get to cross your t's. Finish with a 
swish. 

Step No.5-Remove the donut 
and hold over the cup. Let the 
drops drip back. They look better 
in the cup than on you. 

Step No.6-Rest elbow on table, 
and pivot wrist in the direction of 
your mouth. If donut lands in 
proper place, bite it gently and 
close eyes in rapturous enjoyment. 
II donut lands in ear-you've miss
ed. Try again. 

Step No. 7-Start all over again. 
Keep dunking until all the do
nuts have vanished, which is your 
cue to do likewise. 

REVIVE LEFTOVERS 

Reds Industry In Nazi Hands 
NEW YORK (AP)-A commen

tator on the British radio 5aid l.st 
night that two-thirds of Russia's 
productive in,dustl'ies were now in 
German hands. 

B U EH L E R" S 
123 SO. Clinton Dial ::'781 

I owa City's I ea'lln'l' l\1ark"l l 

TODA Y'S SPECIALS 
Fresh Creamery 

Butter. • • • lb. 33c 
4 

100 $'0 Pure 

Lard • • • • Ib-12c 
Butternut 

C~ffee •• . 2 lb. 51c 

2 tablespoons of dark Karo 
syrup 

1 teaspoon of soda 
6 cups at flou r 

Let the pound of butter soften 
overnight and then add sugar and 
thoroughly beaten eggs. Add salt 
and nut meats. Put soda in Karo 
and whip up until the mixture 
gets light and foamy. Add l lour. 
Form dough into rolls and place 
in ice box until you are ready to 
bake cookies. (Preferably the 
next day.) Slice dough thin and 
bake cookies in a hot oven (500 
degrees F.) until a light tan. This 
will make about 100 cookies. 

A popular Nut Bread often 

Dean Francis M. Dawson of Iht 
college at engineering will for. 
mally announce the winners ot 
the annual Homecoming desit~ 
contest and present prizes at l 
special corn-monument dedicalion 
ceremony at 4 p.m., Oct. 31 , lI1au. 
rice Sulldn, E4 of Boston, Masa, 
publicity chairman of the com. 
monument commillee, sa id yester. 
day. 

Two contest winners wiil be an. 
nounced this year instead of \lit 
customary one; the best features 
of each design being incorporated 
into one monument. In addition, 
a special colored water display 
will be used. 

served at the home of Dr. and means preparing foods with nulJ'i- Line individual casseroies with 

Highlighting the ceremony, the 
first of its kind to be held, will 
be an unveiling of the monument 
in the presence of faculty mCln. 
bers and students in the collele 
of engineering. The ccremony 
will take place in front of Old 
Capitol on Clinton street. Mrs. Thoen is made from this 

recipe: 
t!onal value. mashed potatoes and fill centers 

The importance ot drinking milk with chicken mixture. Force mash 
is always stressed, but th~ above ed potatoes through a pastry bag Nu! Bread Bacon-Waffles 

2 eggs 
1 If. cups of sugar 
1'h cups of milk 
• cups of flour 
4 teaspoons of baking powder 
1 cup of chopped nuts 

photograph illustrates how you can to make fluted border around edge Just be(ol'e baking a plain \\Iar. 
eat as well as drink it. Chocolate oC each casserole and initial in I fie place strips of not-too-crisp. 
pudding, ice cream, cottage cheesf.'- center. Brush with melted butter. \ pan-broiled bacon Qn. top 01 ihG 
tomato salad and presel'ves cu~- Bake 10 moderately hot oven (375\ batter. Your warIle WIll come of! 
tards you know about, so here are I deg~ees F.) about 30 minu~es, or I ~he ~riddJe with the bacon nest. 
the recipes Cor the other three. until browned. Makes 6-8 pIes. 109 10 Its goodness. 

Mix the ingredients and let 
dough rise for 20 minutes. Bake 
In a slow oven for 1 hour. This 
recipe makes 2 loaves. 

Mrs. Thoen's advice to those 
who are delving into the problems 
of cooking for the first t ime is that 
you check the recipe for quantity 
before beginning to cook. Too 
many times, new cooks will dts
cover-in the midst of their mix
ing-the recipe is for more than 
they wish to make. 

Dessert Dilemmal 
Try Marshmallows 

Here are some lively dessert 
recipes to add interest to your 
menus. 

Marshmallow Dell, h! 
A surprise dessert thaI's attrac

tive to see and delicious to eat 
is called Marshmallow Delight. 
This recipe makes 8 to 10 serv
ings. 

'h pound marshmallows 
l'h cups diced or crushed pine-

apple 
2 teas poons vanilla 
1 pint whipping cream 
2 tablespoons sugar 
Cut marshmallows in fourths. 

(Colored marshmallows are most 
attractive.) Add pineapple and 
place in covered container in re
frigerator overnight. 

Whip cream, add sugar and va
nlUa. Fold whipped cream into 
fruit and marshmallow mixture. 
Pour into fl'eezing tray and allow 
to chill thoroughly. Garnish each 
serving with a maraschino cherry 
and nuts. 

Coftee Butterscoteh Sauce 
The right dessert sauce often 

adds the point of interest to a 
meal. Coffee Butterscotch sauce 
provides a delicious flavor for 
puddings and ice cream. For this 
you will need: 

1 cup of sugar 
1 cup of brewed coHee 
1 tablespoon butter 
'" teaspoon salt 
'" teaspoon vanilla 
Boil the sugar, coffee, sa I t and 

butter together for five minutes. 
Cool, add vanilla and serve. 

Fruit-Juice Muffins 
Delightfully clifferent muffins 

are easily made by substituting 
left-over fruit juice for the liquid 
in the recipe. Apricot juice and un
sweetened pineapple are especially 
flavorful contributors to good ea t
ing. 

Shrimps Galatoirc 
2 5 \<: -ounce jars shrimp 
3 tablespoons butter, melted 
2'h tablespoons floul' 
Yo teaspoon garlic sail 
4 peppercorns, finely crushed 
Dash of Tobasco sauce 
'AI teaspoon grated onion 
2 tablespoons prepared mustard 
2 cups milk, scalded 
1 large pimento, chopped 
'h cup chopped sweet pickles 
6 eroustades 

Wash shrimps and remove blac!t 
line along the back. Blend butter 
and flour; add seasonings and mix 
thoroughly. Add to milk in top of 
double boiler. Cook over boiling 
water about 10 minutes, or until 
mixture thickens, stirring constant
ly. Add shrimps and cook 5 min
utes longer, Qr untii thoroughly 
heated. Add pimento and pickles. 
Serve in cl'oustades or in nest of 
rice. Serves 6 portions. I 

Ch~esc Soup Supreme 
2 tablespoons butter 
3 tablespoons flour 
1/ 3 cup Old English cheese 
3 cups milk 
'" teaspoon salt 
'k teaspoon pepper 
'h teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
Yo cup chopped dill pickles 
1 pimento, chopped 
2 teaspoons chopped parsley 

Melt butter in top 01 double boil
er and stir in flour. Add cheese and 
1 cup of the milk. Place over boil
ing water and cook until thickened 
and smooth, stirring constantly. 
Add remaining milk, sail, pepper, 
and Worcestershire sauce. T urn 
heat to low so that water does not 
boiJ. Re-heat. Add pickles, pimento 
and parsley and eerve immediately. 
This soup is equally delicious when 
chilled. Serves 6. 

Potpourri Chicken Pies 
2 ~ ounce jar dried beef, cut in 
pieces 
3 tablespoons butter 
3 tablespoons flour 
12 ounce jar boned chiel,en, diced 
1 cup cooked peas 
5 to 6 cups hot mashed potatoes 
Melted bulter 

Slowly saute dried beef in 3 ta
blespoons butter until crisp and 
browned. Stir in flour. Add milk 
and cook until thickened, stirring 

Ice-Box Jelly Rolls 
Spread sparkling jelly on a rec

tangular sheet of refrigerator 
dough and roll up jelly-roll fash
ion. Cut one-inch slices and place 
in muffin pans to double in bulk. 
These jelly rolls pop up gently in II 

moderate oven and come La the ta
b le deliciously sweet and crisP. 

Thii Week's OLD MILL Special.;, 

* • 
Famoul 

Double-Dill 

CORe" k 

Footba" 
_undae 

J~';;!O l$c 
YOU'LL ,0 ror the .. bt,. deU

elOUI Football Sunda .. 1 They're JIla4e 
.. Ith ChOCOlate Nut Fud,e Ice Creal'll. 
oovered .. llh Old Mm'l bltterlw •• t tho· 
colat. ana topl)Od with whipped cream 
or mar.hm .. Uow and (rOund nut.. Served 
In rootball .baped dillh. Tr)' on. todaYl 

Tau NON Some-

Chocolate Nut 
Fud"e IfJe Cream 
p:C~,I,1 S ~ p'!c"k:~e29c 

Ma4. wIth rich Cud,. an4 Ice cream, 
•• nero"al, filled .. tth fruh pecan nulL 
A " touchduwn" nu.vor! 

12 S. Dubuque 

* Large 
16-0:. ~i%e 

Malted 
Milk,,12c 

COME AND. GET 
I 

A,P'S BIRTHDAY BUYS! .. 
We've just turn~d 82! WE'RE celebrating, and you save! Come 
see the top notch values In your neighborhood A&P! A great 
variety of delicious things to eat at delightfully low prices. 
All because we wage war on waste. share savings wilh YOU. 

Come on In. II's a Happy Birthday-for you! 

&P: CHOICE QUALITY MEAT 

SWISS STEAK - A&P Quality· •• lb. 33c 
Contains Vltamlnl IJ + .dd 0 + 

COOKED SMOKED HAMS 10-_~:~;~f!:I.d LB. 32c 
CObialn. Vill.mlns n + and 0 + 
Pork Chops c~;::r Lb.30c '"' 

Contains Vitamins B+ + 0+ 
SuunyfJ. ld ~ SI ' dB" Lb. Cello 16c Ice acon Pkr. II & G 

Contain. Vitamin. G + 
B S Sura. 18 acon qUa'res Cu.ed Lb. C 

Whiting lb. 11 c 
fro2:en 

Cont.uns Vitamin. 0 + 

Fresh Oysters ::;~d Pt. 30c 
Shrimp lb. 36c 

KEY TO VITAl\UNS: + + Excellent Source; + Good Source 

2 HEADS 17c LET UCE 
CARROTS CALlF. 6 Doz. Size 

A++ B+ C+ 2 Bunchcs 13c 
Wa.hlnrhn 

Tukay 

Grapes, 2 lb. 14c Celery .. Stalk 9c 

Lb. 19c 
E.tmoor 

Jersey Sweet 

Pota toes 
6 Lb. 20c 

Cranberries 
Mloh. DIlLrClOIiS 

B+ c+ Apples . . . . . . . 4 Lb. 2Sc 
c+ 

LOOK AT THESE EVERY DAY LOW PRICES!. 
Sunn)'rJeld. New Enriched 

Flour f!1I,1-l.b. 
nO'r SOc 

d Verelable 3 Lb. 57 ex 0 Sh o.lenlnr Ca n C 
White 11 oust': 

Evap. Milk 3 Tan 23 
Cap. C 

Arnu. Loar r ro(leJltd Cheese 

Mel-O-Bit 2 ~:~ 57c 
Ann Pare j\.1 Quall t )' 

Peanut Butt/r 2 ~:; 30c 
An n Pace Sllld 

Dressing 
lIel n l Tomat . 

Qua rt 
Ja. 29c 

Ketchup 2 H·O •. 37 
D.I .. C 

lIel n& A •• o r te d 

S 2 I ~-O •. 25 oups _ - . . Can. C 
SunnyUeld COtD 

FI k B-O •• 5 a es _ .... , Pkr. C 

J ane Parker Anlel Food 

C k 11'. 21·0 • . a e Dellolou. SI •• , 
A AP 'I Enrle.hed Bread 

M I ~"O •. arve __ " L •• ' 

Bul k Jum.bl e 

29c 

10e 

Cookies . . _ 2 ;:i 31 c 
Allk P Brand. 

Mince Meat 9 p~ :'. 7c 
Y o"'. CIVb Drau rbl Ty pe 

Root Beer 2 \~~:.I . 29c 
P lu. lJotU. .8ep •• 1& 

Armour" 

T t I~ ·O •. 28 ree _. _ . __ . Call C
1 

And Pare "Tender Cooked" 

Be 3 16·0 •. 18 ans _ .. - Can. C 

A&P Whole l{erne:1 Golden Sweet 
No " 0 Corn _ . _ _ _ 2 c~n; 2 C 

Jane 'Pa.tker 

Do-Nuts _ .... r~~. 12c 
VELV~T oR. 2 19 
PRINCE ALBIlRT TIp. C 

DlversUied Diet. Dor Food 

Red Heart 3 1~~:~ 2Sc 
nail), Beef or fish. Fll.vnred 

Dog Food 6 J6C~:~ 2Sc 
Water Sortener & Clea.nser 

S ' I 2~-O •. 23 . 01 ax _ .. _ _ l'kr. C 

Cotton Sou Tillue 

Pacific _ . .. 6 rolls 2Sc 
MOIIC 

W h 25·0 •. 23 as er - ... - Pkr. C 
Health Soap 

Protex .... 4 Cake. 18c 
Bleach a nd DllIlnreclanL 

H· L Quarl 18 I- ex _ .. _ - _ Dot. C 

Wh It. Sail 

Soap Flakes 2 ~~~. 23c 
Da lly Ill( Ma.h 

Supplement IO:~~' 2~68 

12-oz. 
Ba, 10c 

CAKE FLOUR SUNNYFlELD 2 44 -oz. 27 

8 O'CLOCK 

"SUPER SIF'l'ED" 

WORLD'S LARGEST 
SELLINO COFFEE 

Pk,s. c 
2 No. 213c 

Cans 

3 :.~. S3c Lord Halifax, BrI(b h alll~aclor to the United IUa. II pictured 1Iere 
with the Duke of WlndlOr, w bo, with the Ducbesa of WlDdIor, _ to 
. be a 1ll1l\:beOu IQeIt It the BrltlJh embasl7. 

Funeral to Be Conducted 
. Funeral serv ice for Mrs. Elmer 
Stimmel, 58, who died at her home 
Sunday, will be held at the Hohen
schuh mor tuary this afternoon at 
2:30. Burial will be In Oakland 
cemetery. ~ .. ag.a~~~~~z~=ogrr~~_ , ~ra~~;~;:==:~~j~-= ...................................... ~ .................. ~ .......... ~~~ 

, 

. fIVE cENTS 

Condition 
Will Play 
In 

WIsconsin 
L)'ons ............. . 
Loepfe ........... . 
Boyle ............... . 
Thornally .... .. 
Makris .......... .. 
Hirsbrunner .. .. 
Schreiner ...... .. 
I"Ilrris ............. . 
seelinger ........ .. 
Hoskins ... _ ....... . 
Hanier ........... . 

Navy's 
Expans 
NowU 

WASIiINGTOI> 
serve notice that 
for any showdo\\ 
the UnIted State 
I.st night that it:; 
structing all' be 
ocean was progrE 

Without as ml 
of Japan, where 
premier has just 
new Pacl11c bases 
ing well a.pace 0 

penlion pro"ram 
bUilding up the u 
navy to the 1M' 
power the world 

Only a few t 
navy had snnou 
ordered "a very 
merchant ships 
atructiolUl. 




